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Colorful Parade Will 
Hightlight Activities

With only two weeks left for student planning, it appears that the 
sijfty-fourth annual Homecoming celebration, Saturday, December 4, 
built around a “Greater Arizona” theme, will be the biggest and most 
elaborate affair of this kind in the history of Arizona State.
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King Manuel Queen Betty Will Reign
Royal Couple Will Enter 
Hectic Round Of-Events

King Manuel and Queen Betty, 
campus royalty for Homecoming 
1948, are personable Betty Cio
chetti, a blue eyed brunette Zeta 
Sigma from Globe, Arizona, and 
stalwart Manuel Muniz from Cos- I 
ta Mesa, Calif.

Betty Ciochetti, campus choice j 
for Queen, winning in a hotly | 
contested run-off election - is a 
senior who has been a top flight 
Sun Fury at Arizona State. She 
was a Cheerleader during '45. ’46, 
rated “Who’s Who in Colleges in 
America” latest edition, and is 
now Inter-Sorority Council chair
man of the college.

Manuel Muniz, Tau Sigma and 
Letterman’s Club, is a Junior and 
a football luminary with two var
sity letters and a line play record 
that bids fair -to place him high 
In Conference honors. He is 24 
years old, married and has two 
little Munizes, ages 2 and 4.

The royal couple will enter a 
hectic round of ceremonies, .de
dications and festivities when 
Homecoming days start to roll.

Coronation Ball To 
Feature Royalty

Two of the finest of all student 
dances for the fall semester are 
planned for the Homecoming week 
celebration, according to Pat Dal- 
ton, vice president of the Associ
ated studénts and chairman of the 
social committee.

The first large dance is the coro
nation ball in honor of the honor
ary King and Queen for the 
Homecoming celebration. King 
Manuel Muniz and Queen Betty 
Ciochetti will .be crowned in a 
ceremony built around the general 
theme of Homecoming, “Greater 
Arizona”. The Alumni associa- 
ciation are invited to attend the 
coronation ceremonies.

The second big dance will be 
the) victory dance after the foot- 
ball game, which all the guests 
of the students and the school are 

’ invited to attend. Special guests 
at this dance will alsó' iftclude 
Artie Wa^ftej popular 'modem 
singer who has .appeared on such 
programs as the Hit Parade; Har
old Spina, the composer of a new 
school song, “My Arizona”, which 
is scheduled to be introduced to 
the students at the half time of the 
football game; the Ernie Felice 
quartet and the ever famous Pied 
Pipers. •

Members of .the social commit
tee who are assigned to making 
the necessary arrangements are 
Joan Hansen, Vivian Dickenson, 
Mary Beth Mason, Roy Langdon, 
Gil Wang, John Neal, Jim Beaman 
and Pat Dalton. Other members 
working, on publicity are Bob 
Gaye, Al Zelenak and Barney 
Shimonowsky.

Whiskerinos To Get Limelight At Dance!Ca,îiornîa A,ur**ni
Adopt New CharterBewhiskered gentlemen of Ari

zona State college will come into 
the spotlight Friday, December 
3, during the Homecoming dance 
in the Activity building.

Terminating the five week 
beard-growing contest will be 
the Annual Whiskerino contest 
judging, highlighting the inter
mission of the dance. . George 
Sessions, Homecoming chairman, 
stated all men who have beards 
are eligible to enter and will re
ceive recognition. f  - ,.

Prizes -will be similar to the

Gold Cup To Be 
Awarded Alumnus

During their Monday night 
meeting, the Alumni board, in- 
augerated a new Homecoming 
feature —presentation of an Al
umni Service Award to the grad
uate or former student who has 
given most extensive service to 
the Association and the. College. 
I t will be a gold cup, engraved, 
and will be presented between 
halves of the Homecoming foot
ball game. The special committee 
of the Alumni Board is meeting 
next week to prepare a list of 
candidates from which one will 
be chosen this year, and the list 
will be added to each year as 
more candidates for the Service 
Award are fpund. The name of 
the Award winner will not be an
nounced until the presentation 
■ceremony is made.

Helios Continues 
Campus Ace Hunt

“Who is the
This question , has 1 become 
byword of a new and orig 
type of search. Instigated 
the staff of Helios, Arizona S 
college literary magazine, 
quest is the result of an atte 
to stem the tide of kings 
queens that has swept over the 
entire nation.

Rebelling against the idea of 
electing royalty to reign over ev
ery celebration, athletic event and 
manufactured product in thé 
country, thé staff of Helios, un
der the direction of editor Larry 
B. Marton, has decided to turn 
the spotlight on some student who 
has never achieved recognition 
of any sort. This individual will 
receive the mantle of Campus 
Ace along with all privileges due 
an Honorary Non-Entity. In ad
dition, he will be the guest of 
honor at a dinner given by Per
sonalities Anonymous, an organ- 
idation in which all Helios per
sonnel are charter members.

The qualifications for Campus 
Ace are,1 according to Marton, 
nondescriptness, a slightly less 
than average amouht of popular
ity, and an absence of those fea
tures which generally contribute 
toward winning contests — good 
looks, good luck, and good per
sonality.

In addition, all prospective ti
tle-holders must be unaware of 
their participation in the quest. 
To facilitate this, the November 
issue of Helios  ̂ requests that all 
interested students submit letters 
to the magazine » advocating the 
virtues and vices of their favor
ites. In any event, letters must 
not concern the writers them
selves. When a suitable candi- i 
daté is found, the individual or
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ones awarded last year and will 
go to the men judged to have the 
most romantic, most: pathetic* 
most unique, most distinctive, 
most authentic, and longest 
beards.

The Whiskerino contest has 
long been a tradition on the cam
pus since it was started in 1911. 
The judges are usually selected 
from the women organizations 
and sororities. Chi Sigma soror
ity had the honor of being the 
judges last year and the affair 
this year will be judged by mem
bers of the Kappa Kappa Alpha 
sorority.

The California Chapter of the 
Alumni Association held a re
union luncheon in Los Angeles 
•the I3tK '"0f November with 50 
members present, and had as 
their guests the Sun Devils and 
Coachu;Ed Doherty, plus 18 mem
bers of the Pi Delts, who were in 
L. A. for their installation into 
Sigma Delta1 Phi. ’
- The entertainment was provid

ed by Steve Allen, ex ’45, star 
Columbia Broadcasting System. 
He displayed the style of humor 
fojr which he is noted on “Break
ing all Records” and “Steve Al
len’s Party Line.” , .

The Literary Minded

Float Parade Will 
Begin In Phoenix

“Greater Arizona" will be the 
theme for the 1948 Homecoming 
parade' with route of march 
through both metropolitan Phoe
nix and Tempe.

Floats in the pageant will re
present such subjects as Arizona1 
history, industries, present pro
jects, and the college program of 
expansion.

John Pole, Associated Men Stu
dents president, and chairman of 
the parade committee, in am 
nouncing rules for the float con
test, prophesies, “With no expense 
limitation imposed this year, the 
parade will be one of the most 
colorful and comprehensive in 
Homecoming history.”

Guests of honor who are ex
pected to ride in the procession 
will be Governor of Arizona, 
Dan E. Garvey, Grady Gammage, 
president of Arizona State Col
lege at Tempe, Sidney B. Moeur, 
Alumni president, Mayor Hugh 
Laird of'Tempe, Mayor Nicholas 
Udall of Phoenix, Mesa's Mayor 

(Continued o n ' Page Eight)

526 Students Apply 
For Graduation At 
College Next May

Petitions to graduate were re
ceived last Tuesday froifi 526 
seniors, according to Alfred 
Thomas, Jr., college registrar.

Members of the Class of 1949 
is nearly twice as large as last 
May’s graduating class and the 
largest ever to graduate from this 
college.

A previous record was estab
lished last May when 297 seniors 
of the 1947-48 college term were 
graduated.

Applying for graduation next 
spring are 274 for bachelor of 
arts degrees in education; 30 for 
bachelor , of arts, and 222 for 
bachelor of science degrees. The 
group expecting to receive mas 
ter’s degrees was not disclosed.

THIS YEAR’S celebration Nwill honor the classes of 1898, 1908, 
1918, 1d28, and 1938. Special 
guests, besides the alumni, will 
be the Board of Regents who 
will be present on campus to 
discuss the new multi-million' 
dollar building program; Dr. 
Carl David Anderson, who 
will be the principal speaker 
at the dedication ceremonies! 
for the new Science building! 
on Saturday afternoon, after 
the Homecoming parade 
through Phoenix and Temp's; 
and Artie Wayne, Harold Spi
na, the Pied Pipers, and ¿the 
Ernie Felice Quartet, will be 
guests of the Associated S tu
dents at the football game and 
the Victory dance • after the ' 
game Saturday night.
Many events are being schedul

ed for the week of Homecoming. 
The annual Zeta Follies will ap
pear early this, year and are set 
to be presented December 2 and 3, 
according to Norma Barkley and 
Barbara Crandall, co-chairmen for 
the -event, and-the—first - annual

Donations Accepted 
At Business Office

All students wishing to contrib
ute to the fund for Herbie Shen- 
kin, Tempe’s blue baby, may do so 
by contacting Mrs. Ruth Rhoton, 
cashier at the Business Office. -

The three-month-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Shenkin will un
dergo if delicate heart operation at 
the'Children’s Hospital in Lo^. An
geles. The child’s father, Robert 
Shenkin, is a Purple Heart veter
an, enrolled at Arizona State col
lege.

Tempe residents hearing of the 
baby’s plight! and aware of the 
costly nature of the trip, hospital
ization, and surgery, have started 
a fund to assist the young couple.

Prom left to right, Wayne Bender, artist; Richard Nortman, 
business manager,/ and Fran Coman, staff writer, peer over the 
shoulder of Editor Larry B. Marton, studying the last issue of the 
newly college sponsored publication.

National Fraternity 
Approved For ASC

A chapter of Alpha Phi Omega, 
national service fraternity, was 
approved last Friday for Arizona 
State College at Tempe, with char
tering tentatively slated at a for
mal installation ceremdny late 
next month.

Temporary officers of the frat
ernity for present and one time 
Boy Scouts and scouting leaders. 
tH’e first ever established In Ari
zona, are Preston Martin, presi
dent, and Sidney Galusha, secre
tary.

Chosen as faculty representa
tives were Gerald R., Fuller, Mar
tin Mortensen, Dr. Paul T. Mil
ler, Dr. B. Ira Judd and Dr. Hugh 
Hanson.

The following students were re
cognized as charter members:

Martin, Galusha, Ernie Di Gre
gorio, jin , Blakesly, Maurice But- 
er, Wes • Brosvik, Roy. Langdon, 

Dalton, Otto Shill, Bob Fill
er, Jim Nieman, Bob Hamilton, 
ind Malcolm Adams.

Also, Gene Robertson, Jim Wes- 
on, Jack Shultz, Gil Wang, Quen- 
in Cock, Paf D’Addea, Bob Low- 

-ie, George Fairchild, Donald 
Hoover, Fred Hill, Charles Ree-, 
ves, John Hamilton, and Paul 
Myers.

Wetherby Inspects 
College ROTC Unit

Arizona State College’s ROTC 
unit received it’s first military 
inspection by Colonel H. Wether
by, representing General Leroy 
H. Watson, commanding officer 
of the Southern Military Dis
trict, early Wednesday afternoon.

The Colonel inspected all mili
tary installations and properties 
on campus after holding an early 
morning conference with Dr. Gra
dy Gammage, at the college pre
sident’s home.

After the inspection, Colonel 
Wetherby declared that the RO
TC unit here was the start of a 
‘crackerjack outfit,’ and should 
continue to expand. A full re
port containing his findings will 
be sent to the SMD headquarters, 
in Los Angeles.

An announcement from the 
Homecoming Committee states 
that on campus during the 
Homecoming week celebra
tion, the associated students" 
will operate the traditional 
“Bull-pen”. The official garb 
fpr the week will be Western 
dress, past, present and future.

T’èke talent show, an added fea
ture this year,* will be presented 
December 2, according to Roy 
Sauve, chairman of the show.

There will be an Associated 
Women’s tea and an Associat
ed Men’s smoker in honor of 
the alumni. According to 
Jimmy Creasman, alumni se
cretary, there will be the t r a 
ditional alumni “get-togeth- 
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Parade Rules
All float entries must be 

of sturdy construction.
The float theme must be of 

a nature ■ worthy of college 
representation on penalty of 
disqualification befo re^ th e  
parade.

Work ort the entry must be 
done by the presenting or
gan izattom

No decoration expense li
mitation is set.

Entry numbers, which will 
be issued on previous day 
and will determine parade 
position, must be mounted on 
the front of each float.

Lineup time: 8:00 a. m., . 
December 4, right hand side 
of College avenue facing the 
butte, inr** float number se
quence. Numbers will also 
be drawn on* the street, by 
the parade committee.

17 Named By Blue Key
Seventeen sleepy and dazed men students of Arizona State College^, 

were awakened early last Wednesday morning to attend a Sunrise 
breakfast at thè Tempe Cafe and were advised they had been selected 
to become members of Blue Key, national honorary-fraternity.

The honored students selected from the Associated Men Students 
for their service to the students, —------ : '
contribution to the college, and 
scholarship, will be formally ini
tiated in the near future.

Following is the list:
WILLIAM ÖARNEft BARNETT: 

Senior“ from Bisbee; major in 
Physical Education; member of 
Men’s “A”, Club, varsity football 
teams; football captain, 1948; As
sociated Men Students Social 
Committee; Aristavets.

PATRICK D. DALTON, Jr.: 
Senior from Mesa, major in Bi
ological Sciences; Pasteur Scien
tific Society; vice president Asso
ciated Student Body; State Press 
staff; Student Social Committee 
chairman; College Chapter of the 
American- Red Cross; member of 
Lambda Delta Sigma.

GENE HUTCHI80N FRANCI8: 
Senior from Mesa, major in Edu
cation; president Alpha Mu Gam
ma; College Religious Fellowship 
Award; ASC Gibbons Award; 
Pan-American Award; president 
Junior Class 1947-48; Student- 
Council 1947-48; Kappa Delta 
Pi; and Pan-American League.

JOHN GAY GREGORY: Junior 
from Globe, major in Education; 
Freshman class representative, 
1947; Student Council 1947-48-49;. 
Feature Editor, State Press, 1947; 
president; Junior class, 1948-49;- 
president, Future Teachers of 
America, Executive Councilman, 
Aristavets; News Editor, State 
Press, 1948; Russian Club, Chair
man, Treasurer Hunt Committee, 
1948, Associated Men Students; 
Men’s Judiciary, 1948-49.

CHARLES C. GALE: jubior 
from Cleveland, major in .Psy
chology; vice president, Psychol
ogy club; Pi Kappa .Delta secre
tary-treasurer; Arizona College 
Debate co-champion, 1947-48; 
State Press staff.

WARREN M. GENTRY: Junior 
from Manville, Wyo., major in 
Education; Student Council 1947- 
48; Sojhomore class representa
tive, 1947; Arizona Relays Com
mittee; 1948; Freshman Art 
Award, 1946-47; Theta Chi Ep
silon; and a member of Associat
ed Men Students Picnic Com- 
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Tom Rogers, Bob Lowrie, George 
Kreuger, Don Dedera, Lynn Dal
ton, Pat Dalton, Claire Millet, 
Tom Moffitt, Gene Letson, Ford 
Ferguson, Roger Jepson.

Also: Gene Francis, Alex Bar- 
resse, Bill Anderson, John Green, 
Jack Downs, Bill Grissom, Alan 
Firaiell, Kimpton Seaman, Jack 
Peterson, Ja k Ford, and Harry 
Me.hr tens.

Chi Sigma
Five girls took pledge rites to 

Chi Sigma recently before the 
fireplace in the home of I. D. 
Payne. The pledges, Faith Fra
zier, Marian Dooling, Enid Illian, 
Betty Parsons and Clarabell Mer
ritt were given corsages of green 
and white flowers. Each also re
ceived the traditional pledge pin

Tau Kappa Epsilon
Beta Xi Chapter, Tail Kappa 

Epsilon, completed its incorpora
tion this week and the certifi
cate was presented to the mene 
bers at the weekly meeting last 
Monday evening at the Te'ke 
house.

By virtue of the certificate, the 
Tekes are authorized, to exercise 
the functions of a corporation, un
der the laws of thè%tàte óf Ari
zona. The incorporation is for 
a period of twenty five years.
, Pledges are: George Thomari, 

Fred Broggi, Harry J. Wrede, 
Richard Vaughn,’ Lee" Burkland,

Lambda Phi Sigma
Postponing their meeting for an 

hour, members of Lambda Phi 
Sigma cheered fj-at cagers to a 
close victory over the highly re
garded Ohioans last Monday night. 
This. victory left the; .Lambies in a 
three way tie for second place.

At the meeting which followed, 
pledges were given the assignment’ 
of making ready a Homecoming 
float. The theme is to be con 
servation.

Zeta Sigma________
At 6 A. M. Wednesday morning 

members of, Zeta Sigma awakened 
ten coeds with presentation of 
pledge bids.

Meeting at 7 A. M. in West hall 
lobby, the sorority held, initiation 
rites for Jean Welpton, a Zeta 
pledge who has returned to ASC 
after two years with American 
Airlines.

Members then adjourned to the 
Varsity Inn where new pledges 
were guests at breakfast.

Pledge rites will be held at dawn 
tomorrow morning for the follow
ing ten girls:

Caroline Crane, Mary McKone, 
Jo Marshall,-Trudy Mercado, Gaye 
Pew, Eileen Power, Carol Reed, 
Pat Townsend, and Virginia Wise-

Kappa Kappa Alpha
Pledges of kappa Kappa Al

pha were honored this morning 
at the traditional sorority break
fast held in the dining hall. '

“Mums” and pledge pins were 
presented to the girls at the early 
firelight ritual. . Placecards bear
ing the KKA symbol, the log, and 
flowers of the Kappa colors de
corated the table.

November 1$, Î94Ô

Turkey Trot Slated In Activity Building; 
To Be Highlighted By Square Dancing

“From 8-12 tonight Arizona lowing the BYU-ASC game.
State students will be entertained 
at a ‘Turkey Trot’ in the B. B. 
Moeur Activity building,” Pat 
Dalton announced this week. 

Western attire will be in keep-

Delta Sigma Chi
Attending the Delta Sigma Chi 

meeting for the first time last 
Monday night were the follow
ing pledges: Daniel Chadwick, Da
vid T. Holmes Jr., Joe Tameron, 
Joe Barragon, Don Popplestone, 
Jerome Siegel, Bernard Horwitz, 
Paul Sobel, Joseph Casale, John 
Hamilton, and John Wise.

Plans for a dinner dance to be 
held December 3, were made. 
Jerry Tarshis, social committee 
chairman, announced- that final 
plans for the . affair will pot be 

^disclosed to the fraternity until 
a later date, so it will also be a 
surprise to Delta Sigs. “

«Julia Bonarden, Barbara Col- j ing with the square dances,, schot- 
1Gj  t nora Geiler» Patsy Page, I tishes, varsovidnnes, and reels 

and Inez Patterson are pledges tolwhicli are to be featured at the 
the sorority. j Barn Dance. A western band will

j provide' music for the affair.
Tau Sigma Phi I Dalton also reported that on

Holding their regular weekly ‘ Noven>ber..W.UUI. uieir regular weekly I 26,  ̂a dance will be
meeting, members of Tau Sigmalheld in the Activity building fol- 
Pbi fraternity, gathered in O ld1 1 ------------------
Main, November 15, .to discuss 
Homecoming activities and to se
lect a parade float theme.

New pledges of the fraternity 
are:

Thomas Collum, Bill FatoUros, 
Harry “Murphy, John Gannon,

Slate Foreign Films 
At Phoenix Theater

,  j Conga Club
Tuesday, November!8, the Con

go club held its regular meeting 
at the recreation hall of the Con- 

, gfegational church.
-  !— — — ----- , e-----  | Miss Ilselore Winters, who was

He also stated that the. weekly unable to speak last week because 
Wednesday night activities have of illness, spoke-on Germany be- 
been cancelled next week due to ! fore and after World War II. Her

j talk wag followed by a discussion 
and devotional.. Refreshments 

. were served at the recreational 
j meeting, hei(i frcm 7 to 8 p. m.

Thanksgiving vacation.

Chanel îmmf
Hillel Foundation

Ulysses
Dr. Roy. C. Rice has invited all

members of the Ulysses to a veni- pmrjr murpny, jonn Gannon,: ;" “ "“®“ 0 “  ™  zizieca rneater i meeting, Norman La Poff will 
son dinner on Monday, November | Jack Little, Bob Lewis, Dwight jin Phoenix have announced that i lead a panel on a current topic 

e. Members of the Lewis, Oscar Maynes. Georse they will’ begin showing foreign This will he fniiewea ¡H „

Dr. Laurance R. Plank and Rab
bi Nathan A Barock of Phoenix 
conducted an interesting discus
sion of faith in the light of mo
dern concepts and scientific ad
vances before the Hillel club last 
Sunday evening m the Lyceum 
lounge.

If .,, attendance justifies it, thg i„ ’On Jtovember 21,. at-their- next 
managers of the Azteca theater | meeting, Norman La Poff will

Wesley Foundation
Wesley* Foundation will be host 

to a Tucson deputation team next 
Sunday evening. Miss Ruth Jen- 
kiris, . Tucson, will 'speak to the 
group of her work in Germany, 
this past summer.

29, at his home. Members of the (Lewis, Oscar Maynes, George
Paul Mitchell, and Joe 

Orlichi V
Also: John Rataczak, Bill Ty 

rone, James Romano, Phil Aus 
tin, and* Gordon Thorhas.

the rumpus room of Gammage 
hall last Monday evening.

Pi Alpha Gamma
Named to Pi Alphst Gamma so

rority are: Jean Atherton, Mary 
Meyers, Ina Reggin, Veldenna 
Taber, Alma Vogt, Frances Wil
liams, Elidía Ybarra, gnd 5 Lois 
Albertson.

At the last meeting of the sor
ority in the Off-campus room of 
the Activity building, .November 
15, plans were completed for 
rummage sale to be held Novem
ber 20, in Phoenix. A discus
sion of pledge services followed

■ i : m m
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JERI McCLENNY, lovely co-ed fromv,Ajo, is shown wearing a 
gabardine classic in red. or/brown, soft pleats over the hipline. 
This is a dress that can gor 
by tau f accessories. • $14.

Phi Beta Epsilon
On Saturday, November «6, the 

desert home of John Platt was the 
scene of a frontier party held by 
members of Pfii Beta Epsilon so
rority and Phi Beta alumni, who 
were guests for the event.

An enjoyable time was spent in 
both square and social dancing. 
The evening closed wtih guests 
roasting wieners and singing songs 
around a camp fire.

Philomathians
At their regular Monday night 

meeting in the Art’s building, the 
Philomathians discussed plans 
for a Christmas dance, Home
coming float, and an informal 
Homecoming tea .which will be 
given at the North hall sun porch 
from 4:30 to 5:30 p. m. on Decem
ber 4.

Committees in charge of the 
tea are: Marilyn Prior, Frances 
Ware, Mary Jean Rowe. and Ma- 
rilyn Zimmerman, refreshments; 
Marie Kentara, decorations; and 
the pledges who are Laura 6ran- 
ford, Jo Reilly, and Helen Stoc-
ker; favors.

they will begin showing foreign 
movies.

Orie Italian film and one 
French’ filni have ■ been procured 
as ‘feelers’ to determine the pop
ularity of such a venture. It is 
being sponsored by the American 
Association of University Women.

The famous, “Shoe Shine,” an 
Italiair movie with English cap
tions-, will be shown for one day 
only, Friday, November 19, start
ing at noon. The second will be 
Jean Louis Barrault in “Les En- 
fants du Paradis.” Admission is 
60c for adults and 50c for stu
dents, including college students.

This will be followed by a dance 
and social.

Kappa Theta
At the last meeting of Kappa 

Theta sorority, Monday, Novem
ber 15, in the Art’s building, 
members made plans for raising 
money and for a pledge party 
to be held next Monday evening 
at the home of Miss Dorothy 
Gillanders, club sponsor.

Pledges to the sorority include: 
Shirley James, Johnnie Bailey, 
Carol Jean Frisque, Essie Tucker, 
and Norma Veiders.

«V* -u iu w ii, a u u  p ic d iu  o v e r  u ie  m p i in e .
go *&ry place, any -time, determined only 
4.95V â ,v '  * rty fc  -T y* *

(A  STVLE 
SHOP

^  417 Mill

Attention!
Special Prices 

To All ASC Students

....inchilado» — -— —  - -
Burritos....................... $.15

Tosfados ....... ....... ..... $.20
T acos.......................— $.15

T am alos......... .......... $.15

The Finest Mexican Food in Towil 
Efficiently Served

IN.A PLEASANT LATIN-AMERICAN ^ATMOSPHERE

Solano’s
At The NORTH END of NORMAL AVE.

Bateman Performs 
Wedding Rites

Cheryl Willis -and John O. 
Moore were united in marriage 
on November 14, at-7:30 in a cere
mony performed by’BishopL-Ggor- 
ge M. Bateman at the Danforth 
Memorial Chapel.

Witnesses of the occasion w e r e ___ 9M IP .  lam uvio ,
Walter L. Hill and Mrs. Metta Felix Gonzales, and Kenneth Por- 
WHH« ¡ter.

Recital Scheduled 
For November 22

November 22 is the date set 
for the next student recital to be 
held in the Lyceum auditorium, 
beginning at 4 p. m. and being 
sponsored by Mu Rho Alpha.

The program includes:
Ruth Essex, Frankie Lou 

Moore, pianists; Barbara Heavin, 
saxaphonist; Charles LaUer, te
nor; Jane Worm, Marilyn Beck, 
sopranos; Clarence Leabo, Jeanne 
Sawyer Bagnoli, clarinetist*; .Ger
trude Mercado, contralto.

Accompanists for the perfor
mance will be: Betty Ann Cooper, 
Ross Haws, Pauline Fanfarillo

Newman Club
All Newman club members are 

invited to attend the two day con
ference being conducted by the 
Rev. Philip Aggeler, CSSR, on No
vember 22 and 23, in Danforth 
Chapel.

On November '22, at 4 p. m. the 
first of the meetings is scheduled.
The second meeting will be No
vember 23 at 4 p. m., followed by 
another meeting at 7 p. m. These G r e e n  G c i b U «  P l f tn c
conferences will evolve around the O C I D I e S  r l O n S
subject, “The Meaning 'of Chris
tians in Everday Student Life.”

A question box has been provid
ed for an open forum, to be con
ducted on the 23rd.

Lambda Delta Sigma
Twenty-six new members were 

■nitiated into- Lamba Delta Sigma 
last Monday night during annual 
r ’edge rites. Trevelyn Blazzard 
and' Carolyn Brimhall were el
ected presidents of the pledges.'

It was decided that the boys are 
to take charge of one weeks meet
ing and the girls will arrange the 
following week’s program. The 
two combined will make arrange
ments for the coming Christmas 
party.

Chairman Larry Hatch is in 
charge of the Thanksgiving par
ty to be held next Monday night 
at the Institute, , 330 East 8th 
street.

Westminster Club

PHONE 2110 FOR

BEflUTV SALON
COLLEGE THEATRE BUILDING

FEATURING THE LATEST
METHODS AND HAIR STYLES

Instead of holding their regular 
Tuesday night meeting this week, 
members of the Westminster 
Foundation participated in the 
Interfaith Thanksgiving service 
held at the chapel.

At their previous meeting, the 
members and friends of the foun
dation enjoyed the first of a series 
of folk dances in the ballroom of 
the Activity building. The dances 
were held tinder the supervision of 
Mr. Charles Taylor, sponsor of the 
club.

Homecoming Fun
Tom Moffitt, Gene Letson and 

Joe Payne, the three presidents of 
Green Gables, met at 6:30 p. m. 
last Monday in unit 1 and decided 
on a ‘dudes and tourists’ theme for 
their Homecoming parade float.

THERE'S NO ARGUMENT 
ABOUT THIS.

We have . . .
9 GOOD FOOD 
•  PROMPT SERVICE

TEMPE CAFE

COLLEGE T H E A T R E  

★  ★  ★

FRIDAY A SATURDAY — Open I  P. M. Friday

Monte Hale and  Adrian Booth in

'CALIFORNIA FIREBRANDS'
plus

'FOUR FEATHERS'
Starring John Clements and  June Duprez

j _____  p l u s  n e w s  An d  s e l e c t e d  s h o r t s -

¿HM B. MILDNESS
p r o v e  N R  YOURSELF WHAT THROAT SPECIALISTS REPORTED WHEN

30-Day smoking tost revealed
NO THROAT IRRITATION

due to smoking CAM ELS!
•  In  this test, hundreds of men and women smoked Camels 
—and only Camels—for 30 consecutive days. Each week, 
their throats were examined by noted throat ¡specialists— 
a total of 2470 exacting examinations. From coast to coast, 
these throat specialists reported N O T ONE SINGLE CASE 
OF THROAT IRRITATION  due to smoking Camels!

Test Camels for yourself for 30 days. See how Camels suit 
your “T-Zone”.. .T  for Taste and T  for Throat.

Let YOUR OW N TASTE tell you about the rich, full 
flavor of Camel’s choice tobaccos. Let YOUR OWN 
THROAT tell you the wonderful story of Camel’s cool, 
cool mildness.

Yes—prove Camel mildness for yourself. You’ll enjoy 
the Camel mildness test. You’ll find ont bow mild a ciga
rette can be!

* jM o n e p -* % ia c &  (Q u a 'u in /e e  /
Try Camels and test diem as you smoke them. If, at any time, 
you are not convinced that Camels are the mildest cigarette 
you have ever smoked, return the package with the unused 
Camels and we will refund its full purchase price, plus postage. 
(S igm d)  R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, 
North Carolina.
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Social Events Hail
Pleiades, Blue Key To Honor Alumni; 
Talent Show And Follies Scheduled

Pleiades
Pleiades will honor alumni of 

the organization at a luncheon 
Saturday, December 4, at 1:30 
p. m. in the Casa Loma Hotel. 
Arrangements are being com
pleted by Wyota Barrett.

Blue Key
All former 13 Club members 

and alumni of Blue Keys are in^ 
vited to a luncheon from 1:30 to 
3 p. m. pn December 4, by Ari
zona State Blue Key. Plans are 

* under1 r way to organize the group 
into an active alumni organiza
tion. It is possible that 13 Club 
members will be initiated into 
Blue, Key.

Louie Coor and Tom Pender- 
gast are in chargeof arrangements. 
Details will be announced at a 
later date.

Talent Show
One of the special attractions 

of Homecoming week, the Teke 
Talent Show, is rapidly assuming 
the proportions of one of the best 
shows of this kind ever staged 
at Arizona State college, accord-' 
ing to Roy Sauve, chairman of the 
program.

First auditions were held Tues
day night, November 16, in the 
Arts building. The turnout was 
much larger than expected with 
a wide variety of talent being 
displayed. College students who 
took part in' the first audition 
include: Singers, Barbara Col
lier, Eleanor Nolan, Caroline 
Thrun, Hjordis Peterson, John 
Hamilton, Eula Faye Noble; char

acter skit, Midkey Ashe; accor
dionist, Caroline Lequatra; tap 
dance, Norman Watson, and a 
gentleman who conducts his own 
quiz show, Stanley. Green.

Contestants for the program 
will not be decided until the sec
ond audition, which will takp 
place Tuesday, November 22, 
Room 221 Arts building, from 7 
until 8:30 p. m. Anyone inter
ested in trying out for the show 
may contact Bob Jones or Wes 
Brqsvik at the Teke house, 27 
East Seventh street, or Roy 
Sauve any afternoon, phone 2921.

Prizes for winning contestants 
have been announced as $50 first 
prize, $25 second prize and $10 
third prize. •

An extra special feature which 
will not be made known until 
the night of the show will in
clude intermission entertainment 
and added prizes for the audi
ence. Tickets for the show will 
go on sale November 29, in the 
office of Pat Dalton, Student 
Body vice president. His office 
is located in the Library Annex.

' ■ - - ■------- ______ ___  _________ , . . ru go ir
Dance Programs Planned By Matthews Residents

Zeta Follies

I  'Jzrwi-- 'IrÆmi

mm 1

straight-ait j

I w on't 
! ride

-----  | « 1»

STRAIGHT CUT -  a Seampruf* 
slip tailored to perfection. Be- coute of the wov It's cut—Because - 
of the way it's tailored—no me 
ter how you bend or twist, stooo 
or move — It always remains ir 
place, smooth and untroubled. It • 
a must for discriminating w om en 
who wish to achieve that finishec look.
like all Seamprufe* slips. It's fig
ure proportioned to rhyme with 
your lines, conform with your 

- curves, size to your height. In Bur- 
Mll* .quality rayon. While, pink, 
i*evy or block. Sizes 33 to 44.

Naughty-Nineties spirit and at
mosphere will be the key-note 
of thp long awaited Zeta Follies, 
which will be presented on De
cember 2 and 3 in the Lyceum au
ditorium.

The show, a traditional activity 
of the organization, which was 
formerly.' presented in conjunc
tion with the WSSF carnival, pro
mises to be bigger and better this 
year with new songs, dances, and 
acts. A barroom setting, with 
entertainment numbers appropri
ate to that theme will bring to 
life the “good old days” of the 
Gay Nineties.

To prevent conflict with the 
Teke Show, which will be held 
December 2 in the Auditorium, 
tickets for the Follies will be sold 
to ASC students for December 3 
only. The December 2 show will 
be given for outsiders and non
students.

In charge of the program are 
Barbara Crandall and Norma 
Barkley; procuring props are Bar
bara Heflin and Ruth Timberlake; 
and ticket sales are being handled 
by Dorothy Roberts.

Plan Dedication 
Of Science Building

Thursday evening, November 
18, a business meeting was held 
by the Pasteur Scientific society 
at 7 p. m. in the Science build
ing. " Plans were made for the 
dedication of the new science 
building.

President Clair Douthitt pre
sided and Pat Dalton, chairman 
of the hospitality committee, out
lined the duties of the* members 
of thè club.

» Each division of the science de
partment w illb e  represented 'by 
a member who will be stationed 
in the room assigned to that par
ticular division. Representatives 
wi,ll explain to visitors what the 
rooms are to be used for.

Pasteur members will also act 
as guides and the girls will serve, 
as hostesses for refreshments.

Next meeting of the cliib will 
be at 7 p. m., Friday.

A lecture on vitamin lÈf; ̂ .the 
sunshine vitamin, will be given 
by Dr. Georgè H. Maughm, assis
tant professor of zoology, who has 
pioneered research in this field.

All members of thè faculty and 
student body are invited to at
tend.

/ / iiIvan The Terrible 
To Be Shown Here

‘Ivan the Terrible,” a Russian 
film, sponsored by the Foreign 
Language Department, has been 
scheduled to be shown on cam
pus the week following Home
coming.
. Miss Rosa Dembo, instructor; at 
thq college, will give a short talk 
previous to the showing of the 
film- in-ihe auditorium. Further 
details will be announced at a 
later, date.

ASC Chapter Holds 
Pledging Ceremony

The semi-annual pledging cer
emony of Kappa Delta Pi was 
held Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Hazel- Quaid in Tempe. 
A large delegation from the local 
Beta Phi chapter witnessed the 
traditional entertainment supplied 
by the pledges in the form of ori
ginal skits, poems, songs and edu 
cational dissertations.

For the second time since 1930 
the year Jn which Beta Phi was 
chartered on the Arizona State 
college campus, men pledges out
number the women, but cumula
tive indeces were comparatively 
similar. Mr. Ira D. Payne, spon
sor of the local chapter of the 
national honorary educational so
ciety, stated that in checking the 
qualifications of the prospective 
pledges he had observed that the 
general educational achievement 
Of students on this campus was 
reaching new heights. One of 
the requirements for membership 
in Kappa Delta _ Pi calls for a 
cumulative index <jf?-2.70. which 
had heretofore ranked higftWlhai* 
the dividing line of the college's 
upper quartile. This year, how
ever, the upper quartile has sky
rocketed to 2.70.

Filling in dance programs for the Matthews hall Candlelight Ball to be held tomorrow evening 
in the Lyceum building are the hall residents and their guests shown above. From left to right they 
are: Tommy Clark, Rogene Hinshaw, Bob Medlyn, and Patricia Bauman 
Taylor) (College Photo, by Dick

AWS
Members of AWS council' will 

be hostesses at a luncheon honor
ing past presidents of Associated 
Women 6tudents on Saturday, 
December 4, at 12 noon in the 
Lyceum lounge. C

At 4:30 p. m., following the de
dication of <the Science building, 
AWS wijl sponsor an alumnae tea 
in the lobby;of West hall. 
yOn Monday, November 22 at 

0:30 p. m., there will be a meet
ing of Big Sisters in the Lyceum 
auditorium to name committees 
for AWS Homecoming activities.

8ave tlmel 
We have 

3-day 
Laundry 
Service

. Cleaning 
Alterations

ALLENS CLEANERS
6 EAST Bth STREET

Representatives Meet 
In Red Cross Workshop

Participation of college students 
in Red Cross programs will be 
discussed by student représenta 
tives from six Arizona colleges 
at a two-day Red Cross work 
shop to be held at Arizona State 
college November 19 and 20.

Arizona State college and the 
Maricopa county Red Cross chap 
ter will be hosts to the student 
delegations. Conference sessions 
will be held in the Lyceum build 
ing.

Schools invited to send repre 
sentatives are the University of 
Arizona,' Arizona State college. 
Flagstaff, Gila Junior college, 
Phoenix college and the Ameri
can Institute of..Foreign Trade.

A.t the close o£, the sessions 
late Saturday afternoon, dele
gates will be taken on a scenic 
excursion to Thunderbird Field, 
where they will be the guests of 
General Yount of the Àineriçan 
Institute of Foreign Trade.

Harold Johnson Guest , 
At Beta Chi Meeting

On Thursday evening Novem
ber 18, Beta Chi held a meeting 
'in the Home Economics depart
ment with Harold Johnson from 
the Swedish bakery as guest. Mr. 
Johnson demonstrated the art of 
cake decoration on cakes that 
were baked by the morning home 
economics class.

3.95
Exclusive in Tempe at

TEM PE —  406 M ILL AVE.
iiiiiiiininiiitHiHiiiiHiiniiiiiimiiiiiii

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS 
AD Popular Makes 

1 V IM  OUARANm

$59.50 to $69.50
«  Dawn 

laoy Torrn

PHONE 4-3Ì41 
E li WEST ADAMS

Inter Faith Service
An inter-faith Thanksgiving 

service will be held in the Dan- 
forth Memorial Chapel next Tues 
day evening at 7:0 p. m. under the 
auspices of the Religious council

An address will be given by Earl 
&  Fox, religious coordinator. Mu 
sie will be furnished hv the stu 
dents of the music department 
under the direction of Dr. Am 
brose Holford.

Off Campus Girls 
Meet November 16

Well’s Truckways of Phoenix 
has offered the use of a large 
truck to the off-campus women’s 
organization for a float in the 
Greater Arizona parade during 
Homecoming week. Decorations 
were planned for the float at the 
Jast meeting of the group, Tues
day noon, November 16.

The girls are also planning the 
decorations for their Christmas 
formal to be held in the Activity 
building, December 17.

Theta Chi Holds Tour
Members of the Theta Chi Ep

silon toured Christine Rae’s Silk 
Screen Print Shop yesterday. The 
girls met in front of the Arts 
Building at 4 p. m. At the shop, 
located northeast of Phoenix, the 
members were shown how the 
“silk screen” process is used in 
textile printing.'

I  LOST AND FOUND
Students are advised by the 

Business Office that a large num
ber of unclaimed articles arte 
in the lost and found depart
ment, which is located in the 
Business Office.

Candlelight Ball Set Tomorrow
Dancing to thè music of the Swingdevil orchèstra,- residents and 

guests of Matthews hall will attend the third annual Candlelight Bali, 
tomorrow evening from 8:30 to 12 p.,m. in the Lyceum lounge.

Potted palms and fall flowers will decorate the candlelight ball
room. An exhibition dance by Eloisa Segovia’and her escort, Edward 
Anguis, will provide entertain- " 
ment during the intermission.

Heading the receiving line will 
Betsy Lindsey and Jack Petersen,
Kathleen Reeves and Lee Burk- 
land, - and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Byers.

Invited guests include the fol
lowing faculty members:

Dean Mildred B. Sayre, - Dean 
and Mrs. J. O. Grimes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Trovillo, Dr. and Mrs.
Louis Myers, M r.and Mrs. Miles 
Dresskell, Dr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Gurnee, Dr. and Mrs. Manuella 
Westervelt, Mr. and Mrs. Joel A.
Benedict, Mr. and Mrs.JFrank By
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bullock 
Mr. and Mrs. George Yates, Mr, 
and Mrs. Dwight Cool, Dr. and

Mrs. Fred Crawford, Dr. and Mrs. 
Paul Miller, Dr. and Mrs. Roy C. 
Rice, Dr. and Mrs. Harold D. Ri- 
chardsen, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Creasmah, Mr.| anà Mrs.' Félix F. 
Menke, Dr. and Mrs. H. Clay 
Skinner, Dr. and Mrs. Ira D. Pay
ne, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. 
Bail, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Rickel.
I l  Former students and their huj- 
bands receiving invitations are: 

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Bagnoli, 
Pat Curry, Tom Haddock, • Vin
cent Laybee, Walter Forbes, and 
Gene Marin.

Other invited guests are:« -  
Beatrice Jean, Harriet Wiley, 

Edna Hall, Elizabeth Hegner, Eth
el Emanuel, Olga Markichevich, 
"Shirley- McFgte, Jerry Benscoe, 
Betsy Hayes, Genevieve Svarpa, 
Eugenia Symms, Mary A. Gerlach, 
Elaine Hendrixson, Ruth Lowther, 
Betty Jean Hendrix, Marie Smith, 
Jessie'Wien, Pat Issock, Barbara 
Crandall, Beatrice Bednorz.

And: June Cross, Marilyn
Downs, Dorothy Payne, Gilbert 
Cady, J. E. Zimmerman, Margaret 
Walsh, Mrs. Robert A. Pratt, and 
Mrs. Martha Hall.

Home M anagem ent House
A luncheon honoring the eighth 

grade student teachers was held 
Wednesday. Those who attend
ed wéi-e guests of Miss Lois Pe
terson.

■ Read STATE PRESS ADS.

The new
.‘Bergdtan

Bob’
Latest 

In hair
FA8HION8

MARY'S
IB W EST 10th 8TREET  

Phone 552

Youfll All Enjoy
< Mex ic a n  dishes■M

the way we serve thoml
> Dfne With

RAMONA 
Spanish Kitchen

DOWNTOWN TEMPE

Get $4 for $3 invested in U. S 
Savings Bonds.

DANCING EVERY NITE 
STEAKS |  CHICKEN SHRIMP LOBSTER 

All types of Italian Foods
OPEN- —  NOON TILL 1 A. M.

QMdtlb
4400 E. MoDOWELL

DIAMONDS - WATCHES - JEWELRY
Watch Repairing

Come in and See Our 
New. Holiday Display of Jewelry

Necklaces - Watches - Rings 
Matohed Neeklaee A Ear Ring Sets 

Braoelete ■ Watch Banda
™ Use Our "Lay-Away Plan"

TEMPE WATCH SHOP ^
In Collega Theatre Building

T O Y S . . . .
%»•

Clean Stock, of. Toys at 
Reasonable Prices

Dolls - Buggies • Mechanical Trucks - Stoves 
"Coo's Doll" - Games Blocks - Pianos 

Sowing & W ashing Machines
Come In and Mika a Down Payment While 

Our Stocks are Complete —  Will hold until Dao. 23rd

35 N. Central -  Phoenix

Announcing a
10-DA Y SALE
November 13th — 23rd

8t Acquainted with These 
tstanding Values

All Our Sport Coats from $19.95 — $29.95
Now at the One Price of 16.95

Our 4.95 Manhattan Shirts 
Now $3.95

All Pants & Slacks -  20% off
B. V. D. Rogue Shirts were 5.95 

Now 4.95
Also Shirts - Shoes - Leather Jacket« __

MEN’S WEAR
YHE CAMPUS SHOP

407 Mill Ave. — SPORTS WEAR

M A R Y 'S
Town & Country Clothes

Frocks by
O  Marcy Lee 

. e  June Bently
•  Petti
•  Jane  Evans 
%  Nan Carson

Lingerie by
0  Mojud 
e  Strutwear .
•  Chic

Mojud Hose
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STATE « P RES S Sandwiches For Phi Delts Go National
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Official Publication of the Associated Students 
of Arizona State College at Tempe.

Over two years ago zealous members of Phi Delta Sigma, local

________  Does anybody have an urge to
I i m r i  I  I  I i  g n I By CHARLES GALE he one of our rather fruitful crop

Chances are that if the demands and appetites .of your gastronom- of crutch-siyingers? Well, come l  . -  . W  . , . . . . .
ical equipment are similar to those of S T  average Arizona State a‘°ng’ n° °"e is excluded from ,  ^  to work for .nationalization. Now their

__  _ BOB REYNOLDS student on campus—practically insatiable—the cheerful “Whonk” of °Ur mCrry band of the wise and ht Ve Jb0r" t  £rUlt-
the Sandwich Man outside the dorm each evening hasq>robably become ‘h& H S  ^  Pr°Ud m m  ■ £  y' N°Vember 14’ *"* gr0Up' Whieh was °rganized in

— C aroline k iv iey ,AR uih  T 'im beriake a familiat and appreciated phenomenon that sets-mouths to watering 
G eorge Brow n. D ick T aylor. Bill M arquad t and neglected tummies to tingling

. Ben Pedrick. Louls crania» with anticipated delight. ^ s s  and selfishness of people
W h a t  D o  Y O U  T h i n k ?  . J  s b°°n t0 parched and fam- these days, but we four-leggers ■■■■■■■*»• ished stomachs is a nightly snack can’t

FRANK RISPO LI
------- L«n F orm an  *

Bob Joh n so n

righteous and the 1931, became affiliated with Delta Sigma Phi, a highly rated national
social fraternity, and has become 
the Beta Psi chapter, the second 
to make such a hook-up on the

the

‘ A lot is said about the thought- Mission To Heaven
,  . be convinced. ~ Each day

’ service developed this fall by two brings a new venture into the
What do yo;u think of the polls senior commerce majors, Steve field of kindness to us as we

W ith the  exception  of ed ito ria l com m ent, opinions expressed  In colum ns c 
th is  page do  not necessarily  reflect the. v iew s of th is  publication .

M em ber: A rizona N ew spapers A ssociation. Associated C ollegiate P ress and
_  . N ational A dvertising  Service, Inc. ‘ , , , ,  . - e , . .  .................— ----------
E ntered  as second-class m atte r  a t  the  P ast O ffice a t  Tem pe, Arizona, u n d e r the  c o n d U C ted  for presidential elec- ^toetzei and Bill Simpson, Who go bumbling along,

___  -* . tions? Should they be continued Personally made the rounds every the mostA ct of M arch T, 1879.

It was 7:25 p.;m. Monday eve- 6f groiving Arizona State
ning and church bells were ring- . .
ing. A flurry of stud'ents were nll? e“ a Ŝ gma Phl IS one of the 
rushing for some destination, b u t'? ldeSt and Sfr0ngest *aternities,.

but perhaps where? what was going on? 'That hav in r  bbqn fouhded .December
was a question that was heard l ' ™ 9’ m Naw rYo* JP « H . «  
within thè confines of the nearby as a n" 'laI and coopera-
collegia venue vicinity. Was ev- ' ° “ b" °f regu-

outstanding contribu-
or discontinued: a evening except Friday and Sat- tion is made by the ladies of the

CLEM WEBSTER, Phoenix-_ urday, with  ̂four varieties of cafeteria.
Polls for presidential elections sandwi^®s stacked-high on their There is Mrs..Saylor. She is I™ '*” " a5 *y'  iar students of the City C o llie
should be continued. I think they These tw° energetic stu- the lady who, in'between mend- churchduring the of New York, Columbia, and New
are accurate most df the time. dents percelved the crying need ing for her “boys” and “girls” and V * ‘ 3‘ 7 York Univerktfes;
Polls-give the people an idea of | | 8 | | §11 year_wben» checking-them in and out there Kprs " j ^ L l - "I!™.? An ¡OJgressive ceremony and

From The President
. hers of countless students, Some B ‘ J  ,  ceAremonyix us ui me .. „  . „ • -------- ’ — vuivicim, can be seen „n+u-ii«__ , „___ , , . , nanquet held m Los Angeles hieh-

The Phils [hey^dhcovercd taat Tempe was everywhere in the room helping 0 * . ™ ? * *  l ^ t e d  the nationalization acUv-
residents of Green Gables, in the cafeteria,what people in other parts of the

country are thinking. . The polls .. . . * ---- »-»vywiiwc m. me mum neiping sl- u. . . .
conducted in this last election faz and » e  prices tray-laden students find tables ^ T * 0? *  « ^ '  Church to join ities
were wrong, but the people were

Beta Omega of Tucson and

Homecoming is alw ays a happy occasion bu t th is year 
m ore so th an  usual. This seem s to  be an unusually  signifi
can t y ear in  the h isto ry  of th e  college. I t  is unusual fo r sev
eral reasons. Q

™  c r a s i  S“  *
This fall Bill and Stevé con- * *  out with some s'ane or-’ ^  ™ « d  whh the Beta Psi.at fault more than the polls by

not going out and voting. - , ™  lal* m11 an,d steve «on- for the forlorn individual (we '  goodly number of studentsducted a survey of the lo c a l n r i r o s  . , . , , . atory on the facts of our life per- . siuuenxsJEANNETTE HERBERT, Phoe- nna,ltv J ocal prices enter the picture again), who taining to religion have made possible this achieve-
I  F . t t . .. ■ , , . . .  . ^  C t S - .  What does aU this have to do - n t  of a long aweiteH goal--and

-  F lrst ‘he college-has by  fa r  th e  largest enrollm ent in  its tinued. The polls do not give 6 qUabty pt  fare and hng one of us, she grabs a table,
60 years of existence. • The f i rs t Semester’s-enrollm ent is 3656 accurate information in regards »« 3 eut ln price‘ ^  asks wkat we want, fills „  under tho - ,h „
w hich m eans th g to ta l regu lar year enro llm ent w ill be ab.out to political elections. People feel receiving the unanimous the tray and then sees to it that L  t h  for this advancement and honor
400°- \  resentful when asked a personal S S T £  W* d “ “ «  Up! - - - stan T \ Z  2Z  L d  23rd“  o'f UP0"  « * “  and college.

A nother significant fact is th a t a t Tong last w e are  dedi- question; such as, how are you their nrojp_t thp mmlttee on But, if you can't find this busy November at thc Daniorth Mem The members include: James
eating  a new  Science building w hich has long been a critical going to vote?. , ^ p r o j e c t ,  the..boys arranged lady, Just say “J .ev  ----------- November at the Danforth Mem- F ^
need . J o h n  Ha m il t o n

in regards a«  maI“  ?  sizeable cut in price, a tray, asks what we want, fills 
B ' f f  After receiving the unanimous the

,  with us here on campus? Well, v̂ erG ^~f̂ a^ ed as ebarter mem-
one of us, she grabs a table, thls most jous missiP fath.’ bers Those who worked so hard

■“  I__________ ,  _ „V for this cause deserve a bouquet

for the purchase of best quality and
‘Jack Robinson

Maine*— S  j ---- ---------------- * ana before,you can finish the “n” wiii
be .con- Z T l V u l  e,.UA !,°f tfle„East Mrs- Wright will be there with |

Mrs. Fan-
only missing.the correct " ‘g"11*. ning, Miss Svarpa, or Miss Ran-

ly in the men’s dorm the first

. . S till ano ther item  of significance-is th e  general feeling They should definitely oe .cun- Hall kitchen qtartin* „ v . ,
th a t th is college has a prom ising fu tu re  w ith  a defin ite mis- tmued. The polls weren’t too far tentative 50 sandwiches nightly ^  860131 Sml16’ °r 
sion of service to th e  state. .wrong’ °nly missing the correct Sleve and BiI, f l

The them e of this y ea r’s Homecoming is Greater Arizona.1?publ‘lc. opini°n by a nm-row. mar- jy in the men.g d the first ^ e v A r  many d bers' v
. . i  . ^ ^  esses th e  sp irit of ou r college. IVe. -ihall be^ .  ..i.;r, ;„ „..v,], nnin_ week, ‘fiuc^raged^y™ hi]1 hearty iff are 'lea^^o l1' the W°d-  “ I the4Pacfflc coast’ the

student approval, they decided to initiation into our select club and mid‘west’ m Arlzona, and knows 
expand their services to the girls’ the possible development of in-
n o l le  on « m il  n r  A: xi. . . .

orial Chapel. This worthy event L ? feX‘°n: President; Thomas A. 
ill take place from 4 to 5 p. m. p y t  ” ** Presidcnt; Edward,
. both days and also from 7 to ' , SeCretary: Robert F.McKinley, treasurer; Sidney A. 

Glenn, historian; Joe F. 
editor; and Frank

instance, Mr,
looking fo r you to see th e  college as it is in  1948 and tp visual- ■stated that a shift in public opin- 
ize it sa it m ay become b y  1958. sults^'° CaUS6 ", C ge in re '

^  ’--------*— ~ ---------  G ra d y  t ra m m a g e  ---------  FRED BIEBER, Phoenix:—"The il3̂ * ! ' 1: . . ^ ea.Ung. tbf  prob" growmg crutchitis, perhaps
N ovem ber 18, 1948 i ' presidential polls .should be con-

__________ *• tinued. Polls,, are a source for
speculation and if they were con-| j THIS Feasib e9 ducted properly they should show

9 on the evening of the 23rd.
Father Aggeler, a Redemporist, 

has done considerable missionary
Cooper, 

Komadina,
sergeant-at-<arms.

Other members are: William
very well the problems that con- 5 ' v ° ”1SV Pfed R' Gose' M°nte 
frunt „= Pntin.'.n ,____H- KeI1y, Robert A. Kortsen,

lem of increased demand by em-
front us today. Religion is an ä 'n t a  tt ’ , ,  T. Aorts

you important factor in our lives M „  . ' I'îapn’ J r-’ Thomas J  
'  '  ”  McDevittr Robert D. Neymaii,

Ploying two students to help make " i  ^  WISh ^  recbgnize *
the sandwiches, which are pre- cause it is sure-fire. T h e re ^  l ”t° ° x“  ner, James E. Warne, J r  William
pared fresh daily,. Simpson and. no doubt about their being there Wh k ws but what g°od you A. Wpi™n t«u-’ «  ,

Harry E. Sechow, Arthur C. Tur-

an indication most of the time
xt » ■ ' • , . , . .  of true public opinion.”
Yes, A rizona S ta te  how  has the sta tu re , if nothing else, l e ig h  p u d l o , Phoenix: — “I 

of a big tim e school. W hy? '  W ell, they  are  now placing think they should* be continued 
ath le tic  events ahead of education! They definitely acquaint the peo-

StoetzeJ also met the problem of if you need them, 
distributing their evening snacks for the ladies in the cafeteria 
through the girls’ dorm by insti- (and the fellows; they come in 
rating an honor system. They handy, too), 
distributed baskets of sandwiches

may gain from this. 
Three cheers can’t go wrong.

You surely

I t  is im possible foi^a-science class to go on a field-4ripT-p]e r-witiv their respective^candi- pr°pmPtIy St..9:30 p. m. in the A J - f *  | a E _____ aI. » i
girls halls, leaving an open coin F ' ’ "  I  IT d O m G T n i n

Little Broadway
I t  seem s th a t w hen the tim e comes for a science class to leave dates,”
’th e  cam pus and receive some actual study w ith  live speci
mens, e ither th e  M aintenance departm en t hasn’t  got a truck  
d river, o r if th ey  have a  driver, th ey  don’t have a  vehicle.
I t  alw ays seem s th a t e ither th e  team  or th e  band has the ve
hicle reserved. . V': ‘

Now you say w hy not use p rivate  cars. W ell the school 
is no t responsible if p riva te  vehicles are  used.

B ecently  th e  adm inistra tion  has sta ted  th a t on field  trips, 
only m ain highw ays m ay be used and th e  vehicle can only go 
w ith in  a 50 m ile rad ius of Terttpe. A  B otany class can no t 
even go to Papago P a rk  to  the DdSsft Botanical G arden fo r a 
m ain h ighw ay does no t pass th rough  Ih e  garden.

If the m ain highw ays are  used, w hat bd»q|it,can be gained ested

JACK DOWNS, Allentown, 
Penn.:—“I think last Tues
day’s election sounded the 
death knell for all pollsters In 
the U. S. Dr. Gallup and 
company almost equaled the 
1936 debacle, In which Liter
ary Digest was forced to 
close Its doors after Its elec
tion mi8cues.l’ :
FERN CURRY, Temper—“Polls

A. Weipert, and Jake C. Davis.
Thus, another of the major lo

cal fraternities,, supplemented 
with many pledges, has succeeded 
in accomplishing their highest of 
aims and have passed the test 
with flying colors. Congratula
tions and best wishes for a pros-

box for the. girls’ payments. And ‘ SRO — Standing Roem Only! perous future!
the Sandwich Man’s motto, “Hon- There am t no such thing as That’s the sign that was in the , ______,____
esty pays off,” has apparently cotrec* English,” says Doctor My- lobby of our auditorium last night ,
been justified, for sales have 6rS' “However,” he added, “there when the cast for “Twelfth Night” i V l O l l l t f i l i n i f f  rOUT 
swelled to well over 165 nightly are accepted standards’; - this performed to a capacity crowd. • * 1» V I WWW

Stoetzel and Simpson plan to ™ 3nS tha* theJe. are sizable Tonight is the last night for the D | m c  | n  C . . «
groups who are in fairly general play, so if you didn’t get to see R U I IS  I I I  V O O U  l O N I Icontinue their evening snack ser

vice, which, incidentally, has just 
received the stamp of approval of 
the
until such

agreement as to usages.”
Ain’t used in this

it last night come tonight.
sense is gra- starts at 8:30. Be there! It The', present student body at 

Arizona State college is treating

in things to come and,
by  the class. No w ild p lan t life o r anim al life .m ay  be ob- therefore would be interested in enterprise to help finance then- 
served along a m ain  highw ay. ‘ ^  ’ . .  > . ..

L. H. F.i

Strange Justice
By WILLIAM M. JAMES, JR. the possibility of Roundhouse 
Only in thp last «few months Rabbit’s safe arrival in his bur- 

have those august practitioners- row before the firing of Farmer 
of law, the legal eagles of the Froghammer’s shotgun. At this 
bar associations of the United point the humiliated guests were

public opinion polls.’
JIM JOHNSTON, Ann A r

bor, Michigan:— ‘̂They should 
definitely be continued. Polls 
create a lot .of interest in the 
elections and the views of 
people in different sections of- 
the country. Newspapers 
would like to have the polls 
continued, because they fu r
nish a source of information 
prior to the election/’

fate department of health, “ g to Tiekets for the production may its equipment m o rT Jse iy  t C
’ time that Student tT s  a T n t a S ?  ' T  be-obtained by presenting your those of the past, according to 

■ - * ■ it as a contraction of are-not, student activity cards at the As- Fenn Harris, the
also indiscriminately for sociated Student Body office in "boss” at the college, 

am not, is not, has not,-and-have the Library annex, or if you want Mr. Harris, the head of forty
----- w ...ip xiuttiice xneir . ,, to purchase tickets for an out- full-time college employees, said
education and to gain practical ™ e lnto u.se in the 18t!? slder the tickets will be 75 cents, the. destructive spark in collegePYnPripn in _a Century, the same time, as won’f. Don’t forcet. all .a<bote aro ro. stnd#»ntc eomw __  •_ __?

for presidential elections should Union is constructed to replace used 
be continued. People are inter' * ait. Until that time the boys will 

continue their Sandwich Man

experience 
. selling.

in the fine art of . £ame time as won’f. Don’t forget, all seats are re- students seems to occur in aueer 
t was condemned.more vigorous- served.- irregular cycles. For one or two
y than wont, and has taken Playing the part of Maria in years windows will scarcely be 

longer to be accepted. ’'Twelfth Night” will be Ann replaced when a piece will dis!
Am t has become more popular Bennett. Ann was in such plays appear, then the next year prac- 

in recen years. It is used fre- as- “Death Takes a Holiday,” Really no windows suffer He 
quently in our everyday speech. “Street Scene” and “Little Worn- recalls that at one time -before 
As yet am t is not being used in en” in the Little Theater at S t. the war aU the college students 

It was May 1946 and sh» h»d professional pagcs of literature, Joseph, Mo. She has been in half- snuffed out a large part of the 
y. , d she had or in  legal passages. hour dramatic shows on the radio cigarettes they dropped by-jerk-

Of course I am t saying that and also participated inty °

A Woman's View
By CHARLOTTE BRICK SON

her passport and ticket for Peru- 
via, South America, andnummaiea guests were cicci.on; via, soutn America, and she there ain’t a nn«wiwiuv '  111 Plays ng a fire extinguisher from tlfe

States, condescended to attempt reluctantly directed back into the SHACKELFORD, Phoenix: would leave June 16. She was-won’t be used bv a wirfpr 1 tt ^ lcag0 Players. was,-apparentiy,"
correcting the dubiously laudable judge’s classroom for the distinct “Polls should be cOntimied be- very happy for soon she would be of people irc ® aro d̂ (Babe) Kelsey is po^r '  ̂ e way '*to j^ut out ¿igarettes.
methods of automobile* law en- pleasure of hearing countless in- cause everyone likes to speculate married to her handsome college Rara»«* after aii S« A . raymg the role of S irT óby ' (Ye At the other extreme, 'Mr. Har- 
forcefnent personnel in their dis- stances of how so-and-so pulled future election results. All sweetheart. . They had fallen, in done it ain’t what v n , «a1 a xt- v ^ run^ar(^̂ > “Twelfth ris remembers the soldiers here
tricts. From the “Friendly State” a tonsil remover on an officer P°^s are bound to be wrong oc- love while attending the Universi^ it  aiA.’t whv vm. ° ^   ̂dont Jmow.who’s spik*? un*ig the war whó; upon vacat-
of Utah to the “Peachy State” of and how such and such a cab easionally.” ty of Arizona at Tucson. He had you sav it" ' » s Jf: 1S ovaltine but he certainly mg a classroom left each chair
Georgia, curbstone trails and driver’s case was dismissed. *-------*---------  been away from his home? in “Ain’t that «oes a realistic job. «, m exactly the spot tor which it
farm-house front porch bond Now all were asked to gather J || _  T --*- F . Peruvia for six years, however —1 .... . a . * went to Kent State was first placed. They seldom
posting are énfíployed imder the hear the judge’s bench for class. Í1 Q IIQ I6  I  ■ U V S  C flS V  and she insisted that he should* upm« _ ,  ° hio. ior one f°_niuch as dr°PPed, a scrap of
guise of traffic management. Yet The pupils were shown assorted 
this country style justice is mildly newspaper items and photographs 
humorous to the b i | city court whose shapes suggested that they

Handle Trays Easy 
Asks Dining Hall go home alone th d t° fliP coin* as to who year before comihg here. VThile Paper. .

5 A S K S  U i n m o  H U H  • wouw follow, r a ^ c o r i ^  t hOUld mMry ?*■  uphappy girl- lhei e he was a member' ‘ is,.,^oqking forward, S l1 5  l i n i n g  n a n  ponded madly for two y a' s0rraensd However the^boy who had lost Rad.o Workshop. He worked in Wlth eagerness to the new
'Tusttnuer:-------- ” — —f — --------wereJumBaa* Tn um  ttwr ' waw to m  wuihhIm — ^ ^ V M-.Cwch- will come;with

In Chicago the process of ap- by an hippopotamus who had Hall equipment, Miss Genevieve But the whole bottom fell out thev were married °ne—and sp at Pamesville, Ohio. While there * P ôposed *®:59°»900 building 
pearance in traffic court requires chewed tractor lugs for a living; Svarpa, dining hall dietician, has of her world when she received ?he beautiful part of this storv Maroaret1” tha play!’ "Geozge and all Jover ”P°” h* C*”  "Start
three hours if you are Johnny but which were valuable studies requested that students handle the telegfam that her Peruvian is t h i t ^  n t a r ^ e l s ^ h » ^  S t a r »  Y J__________
on,{he spot wijh the answers and in disection of body and Buick. the food trays more carefully. sweetheart was engaged to be and successful one^odav -n,«e “F o /th t  mel^ rama, ~  " ~
the ^president’s pictures. It’s the After a thorough lecture, the class There am  ̂ ¿verage of six married—tq...someone else. *She young people had the e o ^ a »  b f?“r)Mr ̂ t ^ »  W3S E d l t O l 1 f
red1 tape that sends you' home was asked some pertinent ques- to ten trays’ broken daUy and at had. iust completed examination a n d " ^ ^ « ' ' t o ^ k e '" t h e T d w !  ***  l3S‘ ye3r’
chewing onions. When the min- tions by professor iudae. this rate the sunnlv will- soon he week at Phoenix College when 1 . . F. ^  „ „ " ^ e. t h e Z d i™ t ’  B abe  ,also docs

s Mail
As a passionate lover of dra-this rate the supply will- soon be week at Phoenix CoUege when menta” 'iha t' evei^Tne “Z b o 'T ,'. " T  m3ny

----  ------ —------- --—  .. . . . .  uu duuui ju - exhausted resulting in a call for she received the telegram, and so been married knows are neces- actors - ° many femous matic beauty may I tender a
stand for it, most of whom, are venile speeders?” he queried. a new supply. With the cost of there was double reason for ce- sarv for a lasting m a rriag e  <- " D ' suggestion for the homecoming
obviously accustomed to the Utah He may as well have asked why food as it is, all available funds lebration when she went out that ing this handcn * ------*  . , . ^ aZIJ!gM. Z,,rolf.. ^  Pabian parade? For something generous
method» of “open your wallet and purple isn’t yellow or what we for replacement of equipment ni«ht accompanied by three gen- campus of Arizona State Callage rr v * r. a be Walter golden mum pompoms have been
go home,” are herded into the can do about water for Arizona.“ will result in cutting down on u «men friends, one of whom also somehow takes some of the mmi a * ,.,”1?’ Im  dancing) A1}' symbolic. At our footbaU games
Municipal Court Little Theater. ’ Municipalities have studied pro- amount of food purchases re- ^ad a thwarted love located in sism out of life cup _ '. T5e.WS’ a *̂er a^ ended Phoenix this year let’s bedeck'our parad-

There I sat, in the last row, fessor judge’s question for years suiting in a direct hardship to Springfield, Ohio. ■' and-he is a soohomore th Eem°iJ Uni°" school and Was a tog campus cuties to garlands of
flanked by a chief of police on to no avail. But now Jasper the students eating in th e  dining The group was pretty stinkin- parents of an' eight-mnnita,.*!!!^ pb?fniX. Juni°r  8°ldenpompoms to add genuine
the right arm of : my chair and Juvenile’s tired mother had to 
a traffic engineer on- thm left, think of a feasible - answer in l l  
On some occasions during the en- seconds in front of 50 strang- 
suing hour I glimpsed parts of a ers! He couldn’t have asked- 
movie, between the chief’s fancy “Would you prohibit Jasper from 
white silk scarf and- the engi- driving under certain conditions?” 
neer s shoulder pads. This safe- or “Woqld you vote to raise the 
ty reel I had seen several times driving age to 21?” or “Would you 
at my neighboring theater. It was pay an extra $100 in taxes next 
some minutes longer on the pre- year to construct a safe cloverleaf 
vious showings owing to materia! highway in such and such a dan- 
concerning cafeteria courts which ger area?” Instead it’s “What 
had been cut for this performance, can we do about the juvenile 
But visibility being what it was, speeder?”
1 didn’t „miss the extra lineage. Regardless, you won’t find my 
After its performance a Disney ale ‘diluted over a judge’s tea 
feature sprayed over an adjacent party. Nor will I ascend a soap 
screen while the proper publi- box to demand a safari to Mil- 
city authorities- captured a few organite, Utah, to reprimand Con- 
unimportant photographs. When stable Cash. But when a farmer' 
this photograph work ceased, im- beckons from his front porch for 
mediately the Disney feature was you to turn around and ifome 
cut off, leaving all there assem- back; then arrests you for making 
bled in tense consternation over a U-turn, that’s Dogpatch justice!

hall.
°* daughter' ' W  ^ " p U r ò t a T *  w a s V “®  I to ?  F a l l ? our  hom*■ Miss Svarpa requests, coopera.. WEDDING BELL at 30th Av c--least- thr^e-more chlldren 

txon from all the students. nue in Phoenix, and the boys w
___ This coming pageant. .

is the first time Walter has par- Vernon Miller
ticipated in a college production. Phoenix
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Walsh Will Exhibit Art
STATE PRESS

Margaret. Mary Walsh, head res
ident of North hall and noted au
thority on -Hopi Indian folklore 
and art, will exhibit her water 
color pictures and lecture on the 
Hopi Indians for the Rotary club 
in Phoenix, Friday, November 19.

Miss _ Walsh’s pictures hang in 
some of the most exclusive art 
galleries in the world, including 
the collections of William Tovar at 
the Grand Canyon and the Santa 
Fe museum. Some of her paint
ings appeared in color in the Au
gust, 1945 issue of Arizona High
ways Magazine.

Last Christmas one of Miss 
Walsh’s Kachina paintings was 
chosen as the Arizona gift for 
President Truman.

In recognition of her work, An
thony and Anthony, noted New 
York art collectors, presented Miss 
Walsh witfc a' set of her paintings 
mounted on matching frames.

Miss Walsh paints in Her West 
hall studio and occasionally offers 
a college course in the arts pf In
dian folklore.

Training School P, T. A. 
To Meet November 23

The first regular meeting of 
the Training School P.T.A. will 
be held in the school auditorium, 
Tuesday, November 23, at 7:30

An original Walsh water color, pictured above, Represents the 
ancient Hopi Kachina, Ahulana, and shows the two Corn Maidens 
bringing gifts of seeds for the planting of the crop.

p. m. Reports will be given by 
the nominating and bylaws com
mittees.

* POLKA DOT '
The Dancing Spot7

Just East Of The Wigwams 
On The Mésa Highway

Picture Fees Due
Numerous* veterans who 

were extended credit by the 
* sahuaro for -their pictures to 

be taken have failed to pay 
the fees It is requested by 
John Hatley that all students 
owing for their pictures please 
come and make their pay
ments. He will“ be In the 
basement of the Lyceum 
building from 2 to 5 p. m. 
each afternoon to accept the 
payments.

We're Open, Folks!
YOU’LL ENJOY YOURSELF AT

SAM'S
SPAGHETTI HOUSE

«'7
717 Mill Avenue

Featuring . . .

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 
CHOICE STEAKS -  PIZZA

OPEN — 11 A. M.
A 'H e m e / Place — You'll Visit Often!

| | jH I T

Continuous Quality 
Is Quality You Trust

1 VQU »u rn *

TEMPE-SHOE HOSPITAL
420 Mill Avenue

SHOES DYED A N Y  COLOR !

.YANKEE 
-DOODLE

606- Mill Ave. 

Our Specialty —
— HAMBURGERS —

— CHILI -
FOR ORDER8 — PHONE 24SS

DANCE
EVERY

FRIDAY NITE

A sk/or it either way. . .  both 
trade-marks mean the same thing.

BOTTIED UNDER AUTHORFY O F THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
Photnlx Coea-Cola Bottling.Company

O  194ft, The Coca-Colo Cfrmpnny

Plus Thanksgiving
IN

Arizona's Most 
Beautiful Ballroom

MEZONA
ME8A

25c Admission 
5c per Dance V 

. $1.10 per Evening

Dean Of Men To 
Work Out New Plan

Dean Paul Trovillo, student 
councillor and representative for 
the men of ASC, is working on 
a new plan which will harmonize 
the relationships between the 
students of our college and its 
administration.

Most students are not aware of 
the fact that the dean is in a 
key position to be "of invaluable 
service to them. His main func
tion is to act as a medium from 
the students to. the administrar 
tion of this college, but without 
the support of the students, he 

|can not adequately represent 
them. It is therefore urged that 
all members of the Student Body 
let their problems be known to 
the Dean of Men, the one person 
that can do something about them.

TR^ee* important functions of 
the Dean are as follows: The
first i6 to act as a sounding board 
for student opinion, an interme
diary relaying our problems, ideas 
and needs to the various depart- I

Future Teachers
Four students were chosen to 

assist members of the college fa
culty in judging Educational Ex
hibits at the State Fair, Friday, 
November 5. The judges were 
Shirley Dryer, »Virgie Dryer, 
Faith Fraizer and * Betty Oft.

Five members of .the P.T.A. 
were aired over station KOY in 
honor of “American Education 
Week,” Saturday, November 13. 
The subject for discussion was 
‘Why I Chose Teaching.” Those 
were: Elsie Kearney, John Greg
ory, Marjorie Moser, Charles 
Reeves and Gene Lewis.

Page Five

ments arid administrative heads.
Second, the Dean acts' as a 

counsel on personal problems. 
He helps the student to help him
self. He is a friend, not a dis
ciplinary figure. .Third, he helps 
prevent the culmination of a 
problem by meeting it before it 
arises.

By following these policies, and 
by the' cooperation of the stu
dents, we can organize better 
relationships between students 
and administration.

Dean Sayre New 
Prexy Of Arizona 
Association

Dean Sayre, at the recent an
nual meeting of the Arizona Deans 
and Advisers to girls and women, 
was re-elected state president of 
the Arizona Association. Ii\ her 
two years of office as president, 
in the words of a Tucson meu- 
ber, the State Association “has 
come alive.” The Association has 
received, national recognition for 
its projects in the area of per- 
sonnal arid counselling.

At present it is completing copy 
for a Handbook for High School 
Advisers. This project is viewed 
with interest by (personnel and 
educational ’ associations. 1 Only 
one other state has undertaken 
such a publication.

Dean Sayre has also recently 
received appointment to the 
Southwest Regional committee 
of the Airierican College Person
nel Association', of which she is a 
msjnber. . ‘

New Visual Aids 
Catalog Due Soon

“Coming off the press next 
week will be a new visual’ aides 
catalogue with a list pf all the 
films in our $30,000 film library,” 
said J. A. Benedict.- The films 
will be ready for distribution to 
schools throughout 'Central Ari
zona.

The function .of Audio-visual 
Aids in filming Arizona high 
school football .games is increas
ing tremendously, according to 
Mr. Benedict. Five St. Mary’s 
of Phoenix football games and 
one of Tempe high school besides 
the Arizona State College games 
have already been filjned.

Next on the agenda is the 
Hardin-Simmons game at Abi
lene tomorrow night.

College is a place where one 
may perfect his democratic prin
ciples—or lack of them.

The human being attains a 
maximum height at the age of 
35 or 40.

- j f -  ....—  “ —.. AML ...:................. ’ ’........ ■ -  —

More independent expeljp smoke Lucky Strike regularly 
’ ■ than the next 2 leading brands combined!

An impartial poll covering all the Southern tobacco markets reveals the smoking preference 
of the men who really knoyr tobacco—auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen. More of 
these independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two 
leading brands combined.

/ r t r t û é e  t 6 e / J f K ú ¿ e  T tó a c c r  e y tr e z f i r  / f n t ú Á e

C O P R ., TH E AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

L U C K Y  S T R I K E  M E A N S  F I N E  T O B A C C O
So r b u n d , s o f i r m ,  i T T g i l y  p a c k e d  j----  s o  f r e e  a n d  a a s y >  n t h a  d r a ’
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FRESHMAN STALWARTS TURN IN UNDEFEATED SEASON
November 1$, 194Ô

,• , S£own ibovJ are *he men an„d coaches who comprised the Sun Imp football team which went undefeated In five straight games* They are: 1st row 0 to r.
"i ln a u i  ’ ^ f1rpe1r. Oquita, Workman, Duca, Elkins. Orllch, Waybrlght, Morrison. Oates, Wahlin, and John Cosentlno, manager.

2nd row, I. to r.. J. Wjnnlngham—asst coach, Gunvllle, Jaslnskl, Hoge. Smith. Alvarez, Jankowski, Muro, Patrone, Bataczak, Markovich, Olsen, MoGrady, Peterson, Coen, 
Vose, Faturous. Bain, Reed, Johnson, Walker, Fancher, Tanner, McClelland, Clyde Dougherty—ass’t coach, and Bill Kajlkawa—head coaoh.

Sun Imps Crown Season's End With 
27-25 Defeat Of Pepperdine Frosh

Arizona State’s freshman grid- 
ders had to come from behind 
to top the Pepperdine Wavelets, 
27 to 25, last Saturday' night &t 

'^oO€fwin,,; stadium. The victory 
gave the Sun Irttps a perfect 
record for the season. „ ' — 

Fireworks began from .the 'mitra? 
ute the two squads stepped on 
to the field. Tempe took the

AL BARBER'S 
DELUXE BARBER SHOP

#  We cut your hair the 
way you want it cut.

2 Master Barbers 
AL. BARBER 

JOHN SIEGRIST 
414 MILL AVENUE

opening kickoff and marched to 
the Wavelets’ . one-yard line, 

.where Marvin Wahlin 'skirted the 
right end for the initial marker 
of the game. The extra point was 
good, making the score 7 to" 0.

Pepperdine retaliated* with a 
r55,-^ard pass which set up a 
touchdown • fpr the invaders. Clay* 
ton Bieck carried the oval for 
the- score. A few minutes later, 
the Wavelets seemed to wash 
away ..the Imps’ chances when 
they intercepted a Rammy Oquita 
pass and took the ball into the 
end zone. The Californians’* ex
tra point was .good, and they led, 
13 to 7.

Duane Morrison and Emery 
Harper sparked a drive from the 
Pepperdine greenies’ 46-yard line, 
with Oquita scoring on. a quar
terback sneak. Wahlin booted 
the-ppint after touchdown. A. few 
plays later, after an interception

oLa Wavelet pass, Wahlin scam
pered off tackle for 75 yards and 
the Imps’ third score. Morrison’s 
kick was good, ahd the Junior 
Devils lead. 21 to 13-

Stepping bjack into the ball, 
game, the Pepperdine eleven ral
lied to push over two touch
downs and grab the lead, 25 to 21.

The Imps, struck back with 
lightning speed*, and in three 
plays made the last marker of 
the game. The gun brought the 
end of a perfect season, for the 
Demons.
— The .record shows the-Sun Imps 
won five games, lost one, and 
scored 144 points to their oppon
ents* 57. ^They opened the sea
son with a 34-to-0 triumph over 
the Axebabes of Flagstaff, fol
io wed-- by victories over-Gila ¡J. C., 
25 to 12; Arizona frosh, 19 to 13; 
Redlands greenies, 39 to 7; and 
their final win, that over the 
Pepperdine Wavelets.

She Sports
) By ALICE MORRIS
1 Beginners and advanced play- 
(ers joined intramurals in archery 
this week to develop their skill 
and good sportsmanship. Begin
ners are those who have less 
than one credit hour of archery 
and will shoot Junior Columbia 
Rounds. All others are classed 
as advanced players and will 
shoot three Columbia rounds. Vir- 
gre Dryer-archery manager, stat
ed that in order to receive points 
toward sweaters women must

Lower Rates Available 
At Gutwein Golf Range

Bob Gutwein, owner of Bob 
Gutwein’s Golf Range, 3825 E. 
Van Buren, Phoenix?;: announced

summer months is a pro at the 
famed Kenwood Country Club 
in Cincinnati, Ohio, said that pro
per identification is the only qual
ifies tiori necessary to secure the 
reduced rate. This includes the 
large 75 cent bucket for 40 cents, 
and private lessons for two dol
lars.

complete all three rounds.
• * *  *  *  *

I Intramurals in tennis were held 
l last week with eleven advanced 
players and thirteen beginners 
competing.

In the semi finals of the be
ginners tournament results were: 
Fran—Williams defeated Margie 

■ Mondo, while Mary Ann Bow
man scored over N. Haby. Bow- 

¡man won from Williams 6-1; 6-4 
in the finals.

Semi-finalist in the advanced 
tournament were: Jo Capono de
feated Geòrgia Appleby, 2-6, 6-4, 
6-1, and Marion Wang defeated 
Audrey Toncrày 5-7, 7-5, 6-3. 
Rinals between < Capono and 
Wang, resulted in Capono best
ing Wang 9-7; 6-3.

* * *
As' their contribution to • thè 

Homecoming program the Wo
men’s Physical Education Club 
is planning an Open House get 
together for all alumni PE ma
jors. Those in charge of ar
rangements are Maydean Nevitt

The Benchufarmer
By VIC HlELSEN 

With the freshman football team’s win over the Pepperdine 
Wavelets last week, backfield coach Clyde "Ike” Dougherty can have 
his kelly green sport shirt sent to the cleaners. He claims it is his 
“lucky” shirt, and wore it during all'the frosh games. Maybe ASC 
has an inspired frosh team, but the shirt was present at such wins as 
the Arizona University Wildkittens, the Pepperdine outfit (Which in
cidentally defeated the west coast frosh champs), and the Redlands 
University team. Dougherty calls it luck, but personally, the aggres
sive spirit of the freshman team had more to do with their undefeated 
season than the shirt.

And speaking of Pepperdine, they are going to have a whale of a 
back next year in big Jack Bighead. Although his teammate Bieck 
scored all the Wavelets TD’s, Bighead set them up with long, tricky 
runs. He stands 8’3” and weighs 225 pounds. With his ability, he’s 
going to be a hard one to stop next year. He can also thread a needle 
with his long, accurate passes.

As per the Arizona Republic, tomorrow’s game with the Hardin- 
Simmons Waddies will probably end up in a contest between Wilton 
“Hook” Davis and Tempe’s fast-stepping “Whizzer” White. This is 
approximately the same situation that* prevailed last year, but Davis 
had it all his own way with a lopsided 42 to 0 score in the Cowboys’ 
favor. This year may be different.

In the matter of head football coach Doherty being approached 
after the Loyola game last week with an offer for him to replace 
the Loyola coach who resigned, Doherty says that It was merely 
an unofficial feeler. He was requested to sign an application for the 
job to make It official, wheih he flatly refused to do. He told the 

. Loyola' man that he is happy here, feels that the team is making 
progress, and that too many other factors were Involved to even 
answer the request. So what rumors which may have started can 
be assigned to the wastebasket.

pnd Ernestine McDonald. <
* * *

Also entered in intramural com
petition are five hockey team; 
who started playing in a round: 
robin tournament last week on 
the Activity field. Captains on

the: teams aré: Lois Williams, Ri
ta Van de Beulsen, Jean Ricia, 
Ernestine McDonald and Melba 
Phillips.

The Arizona State College cam
pus includes 85 acres.

0 *

Betty & Bob 
MARKLE

HERE'S NEWS-GANG!
DANCING . |

SODAS - COFFEE - SANDWICHES 
all for your pleasure!

Th® H U T
202 MILL AVENUE

Under New M anagem ent

CAMPUS CAPe&S...¿APFW  leAG M
JOAN, I ADORE YOU! BUT CLEARING 
MV THROAT MAKES ME OSCULATE 

IS CRAFT.

M-M-M-M! 
TH EY'RE SO fRESH  
AND M ILO THAT 
YO U R  STATEM ENT 
ISAMMCTIC!

AND (M SO 
HAPPY YOU 
WERE SMART 
ENOUGH TO 
CHANGE TO 
THOSE
WONDERFUL 
PHILIP MORRIS, 
YOU BIG 
DREAM bolt.

a//Joh'r>g
You'll be wafted right into the dreamy realm of mqvinmim 
smoking delight w henyou  c a l i fo r  PHILIP m o r r is . 
Because p h iu p  m o rris is definitely Jess irritating than any 
other leading brand. T hat's  why eminent nose and 
throat specialists actually suggest* p h iu p  m orris in cases 
of irritation due to smoking! You'll be glad tomorrow, 
you smoked ph ilip  m orris today!

& u ia /y ( w i,i/io c a 6 u & A y

HYMINCAL — Pertaining • •  wadding belle.
FLAGELLATE — To bea t up systematically.
OSCILLATE — To shake.
HYGROPHANEITY -  The state of being 

transparent when wet.
TERPSICHORE )  Come now, folks. We

PULCHRITUDINOUS fi"«*.'"”'* *
CIGARETTE HANGOVER -  That stale 

smokesLout taste, tha t tight dry feeling 
in your throat due to  smoking.

APODICTIC — Beyond contradiction.
KOOKABURRA — An Australian bird also 

called  the laughing jackass.
EPITHALAMIUM-A wedding «

J
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Underdog Sun Devils Invade Home Of 
Waddles In Hopes Of Conference We

Attempting to break the jinx 
Hardin-Simmons apparently holds 
over, them, the Sun Devils in
vade- Abilene, Texas, ' tomorrow 
night for a Border conference 
clash with .the Cowboys. The 
two teams have meet six times 
with H.-SU coming out on top 
in all six games.

The Cowboys are not up to 
their usual grid standard this 
year, but are favored to romp 
over and through the Devils. In 

_  conference play-H-SU hdS"Wdn 2 
lost l, and tied 1 They have 

, defeated New Mexico university 
and West Texas, tied Texas 
Mines, and lost to the. University 
of Arizona.

The Texans are expected to 
rely on the passing of John Ford 
.to overcome the Demons. Ford 
has amassed a total of 797 yards 
through the air in six games this 
season. In past appearances this 
season the Tempeans have been 
unable to halt an aerial attack, 
and unless Coach Ed Doherty has 
been able to iron out this weak
ness Mr. Ford will probably ride 
hard on the DeVils. Should the 
Waddies’ aerial fireworks fail. 
Coach Warren Woodson will use 
Wilton “Hook” Davis, sensational 
sophomore scatback, and Pat 
Bailey to run State ragged.

Tempo will be pointing for the 
game to seek revenge for last 
year’s 42-0 trouncing. Doherty 
will use Wilford “Whizzer” White 
and Sammy “Semo” Lewis to 
cope’with Davis and Bailey, and 
Cecil Coleman; quarterback, to 
match passes with Ford.

As in previous games, this year 
the Tempeans will be outweighed 
and outexperienced. According 
to A1 Onofrio,, State scout,' the 
Waddies average 231 pounds from 
tackle to tackle and are fast 
enough to rush a passer to death. 
The Hardin-Simmons forward 
wall is led by Strawberry Rowan, 
230 pound tackle who has been 
selected all-conference tackle the 
past two season, and Bob Mc- 
Chesney, end.

The Devils left Tempe at mid-

night Wednesday, and Coach 
Doherty announced that his prob
able starting line-up will be: 
Cliff “Legs” Hugoboom,*Teft end; 
Czeslaw “Geek” Schmidt, left 
tackle; Manuel “Crow” Muniz, 
left guard; Dick Alonzo, center; 
Joe Tassinari,. right guard; Jim 
Treguboif, right tackle; and Jim 
Coppinger, right end. The .back 

-field will see Coleman, quarter
back; White, left half; Gamer 

■Barnett, right haifTand Marko 
Markichevich, fullback.

Frosh Basketball Practice
. Freshman basketball will offi
cially begin Monday, November 22 
and all prospective ball players are 
urged to report to the Gym at 3:30. 
All players bring your own equip
ment and be prepared to practice 
ment and be prepared to begin 
practice immediately.

f Z Tr , ’ P0SSlb,e candidate '«■ All-American grid honors, I. shown above In
action during the Loyola game last week at Los Angeles. White was outstanding on offense and
vHs wiM i t T  ? P V r°T  ma"y fan8’ T°nlaht a* Ab" lne’ Texa#> he and the reat o ' **e Sun Do- vlls will pit his footwork and speed against the vaunted running of potent Wilton “Hook” Davis, cur-
rent leading ground gainer for the Hardin-Simmons Cowboys. Davis and White have been compared 
with each.other as the two most skillful backs in the Southwest.

.«F

«

DELICIOUS FOOD 
SHORT ORDERS 

DRINKS
Stadium Dslicatessan
Across From The Stadium

Devils And Cats In 
Cross Country Clash

Interscholastic rivalry with the 
University of. Arizona resumes 
this Saturday, November 20, at 
Tucson, when the Sun Devil 
cross country team tangles with 
the Wildcats. Head track coach 
Donn- Kinzle is very dubious' as 
to the Devils’ chances of win
ning, however, because his squad 
in plagued with injuries and ill
nesses.

Bill * Watson, John Paul, and 
Jim Gage are sick with influenza 
Paul having reported to the in
firmary, and Frank Bostock re
cently turned his ankle. Bostock 
is now able to run, but his ih- 
jury prevented him from prac
ticing and working down into 
condition. Fred .Olsson probab
ly is the only man on the team 
capable of turning in a top per
formance.

Mr. Kinzle sadly laments that 
he is not pulling a “Leahy” act 
with the crying towel, but that 
his team is really riddled. The 
outcome greatly depends upon 
how well his thinclads can steel 
themselves to such a demanding 

, task as the cross-country run, 
weak as they are.

However Kinzle has somewhat 
of a balm for his feelings in that 
one of his pet projects is in the 
process of being realized. He has 
worked for three years .on the 
idea of. having a conference cham
pionship cross country meet held 
to determine the Border Confer

ence long distance - champs, and 
a time has finally ben set. The 
University of New Mexico, Texas 
Mines; the: University of Arizona, 
New Mexico Aggies, the Sun De
vils, and , Texas Tech will hold 
the first championship cross coun
try conclave— December 4th, at 
Las Cruces, New Merico.

With his weakened team, Kin
zle was severely tempted to with
draw his squad, but the-''Arizona 
University coach told Kinzle he 
felt the same way about his out
fit. A withdrawal of two teams 
would wreck all - chances—of a 
successful meet, so both coaches 
decided to run the gamut in the 
interests of the meet itself.

Practice for the regular track 
season will begin. February 4, 
with positions still open’ for any 
men who wish to report. The 
schedule is almost completed and 
will be announced at a later date.

Loyola Lions Nip Sun Devils In A 
Nip-and-Tuck Offensive Fracas;
Both Coleman And White Draw Praise

ATTENTION, VETERANS!
Your Wives, and Dates Are Invited to 

Spenay a  Cordial Evening a t  the 

VFW "FOXHOLE"

LOCATED: i*t and-WILSON (Juat Aerosa R. R. Traoka) 
HOURS: I P .  M. to 1 A. M. DAILY  

DANCING NIGHTLY

Tennis Matches 
To Be Rescheduled

It has been reported by several 
men that, out of the past intra
mural tennis matches scheduled, a 
sufficient notice was not received 
in order to report for play. If 
there are any men who feel they 
have been thus inconvenienced, 
please contact Mrs. Perrino, intra
mural secretary, before 12:00 noon 
at the intramural office for a re
scheduling of the matches.

It is also requested that sched
ules, placed on the intramural 
boards, not be taken down for per
sonal use as it destroys the oppor
tunity for teams and individuals 
to follow their schedule of play.

■ Drive carefully, save a life!

Varsity Basketball Team 
Prepared For Opening
, With three weeks of practice, 

the varsity basketball team is 
being ̂ rapidly whipped into shape 
by Coach Bill Kajikawa, in read
iness for December 1, when they 
open the season with four West 
Coast games in as many days.

Frosh football season being 
over, Coach Kajikawa took over 
the reins from Tony Bustamente, 
who acted as coach in the ab
sence of Kajikawa. Bustamente 
will now turn his attention to 
caching the freshman basketball 
team.

Mst of the practice time has 
been spent on fundamentals and 
getting the boys into good phy
sical condition, but now a winning 
combination will try to, be worke'd 
out and individual ability ex 
ploited.

Last Friday night at Gilmore 
Stadium in Los Angeles, the Sun 
Devils of ^Arizona State; led by

Sport Slant
By JIM AGEE. ----  — 1

ALTHOUGH BORDER CONFERENCE FOOTBALL has never re
ceived much recognition, during the last three seasons the conference 
has had the nation’s top individual yardage gainer by rushing and 
last year, the total yardage leader.

In 1946, Rudy Mobley of Hardin-Simmons held the honor on the 
ground; in ’47, Wilton “Hook” Davis stepped into Mobley’s shoes at 
H-SU and kept the honors—while Firin’ Fred Enke topped the country 
with his passing and runnnig.

THIS YEAR IT IS FRED WENDT; the flying fullback of Texas 
Mines. And although the season has' not been completed. Wendt has 
a totat-oMtJOTyafas to ms credit, and games with New Mexico Aggies 
and University of Hawaii to further his yardage. He has definitely 
placed himself in line'for All-American honors as well as those from 
the Border league.

Along with the Mines’ fullback, several other backfield stars in 
the conference have received national notice. Arziona State’s Wilford 
Whizzer” White and Hardin-Simmons’ Davis are being touted as two 

of the outstanding sophomore backs in the nation, and Charlie Hall of 
Arizona and Rudy K rallo f New Mexico have been picked as out
standing offensive players in southwest football.

*  • . •
IT LOOK8 LlkE TEXAS TECH is in as the conference champions. 

They have New Mexico U. and Hardin-Simmons to hurdle in the next 
two Saturdays before they can officially claim the title, but by com
parative scores, the boys from Tech should come out on top'in both 
of these contests. -

> Besldes thc Tech-New Mexico game in conference play tomorrow, 
the Sun Devils face Hardin-Simmons with hopes,of securing a hold on 
second place in Border standings and revenging last year’s defeat.

Arizona entertains Iowa State in their homecoming fracas, and 
New Mexico Aggies take on Western State of Colorado in the inter-—  
sectional games this week.

;_; • * *
CONFERENCE STANDINGS

Wilford “Whizzer” White, gave W L T Pet. TP OP
the crowd something to yell about Texas Tech 3 0 0 1.000 97 20
before they were finally downed Texas Mines 3 1 1 .750 106 107
by Loyola University’s massive ASC at Tempe 2 1 0 .666 113 40
Lions, 16 to 12. Hardin-Simmons 2 1 1 .666 97 72

Neil Ferris opened the evening’s Arizona 3 2 0 .609 81 97
scoring, counting for the Lions: ASC at Flagstaff 1 2 0 .333 13 75
midway in the first half. A few West Texas 1 3 0 .250 41 68
minutes later, the big coast squad, New Mexico U. 1 3 0 « .250 99 69
held for three downs in scoring New Mexcio Aggies 0 3 0 .000 14 126

'A" Club Plans Activities
The “A” Club, composed __ 

varsity letter winners in the four 
major sports, held a meeting last 
Wednesday evening, November 17, 
in Old Main. President Wendell 
Patterson stated the club is work 
ing on several projects, one 
which is to secure a new club 
room, j Others include a dance 
after the football season and 
float for the Homecoming parade.

TEMPER FIRSTI

IT'S A

STRIKEI
°»

The opening of o new 
4-Lane Bowling A lley at

TEMPE RECREATION CENTER
SOON

! ■,'/
•  ROUND DANCING

•  SQUARE DANCING
•  RINK SKATING

•  FENNY AHCADEf
ADJACENT TO TEM PE BEACH

AND

of «Il typa», 
a t vour

REXALL STORE

LAIRD & DINES
DRUGGISTS ALW AYS ON DUTY

Pipes.e e e
i .

X Q B A C C O S -  
S U P P L Ì  E S —
Security Bldg. Smoke Shop

230 N. Contrai — Phoanlx

TrylDur 
Delicious Steaks

M0ZY INN CAFE
SAVE MONEY BY BUYING OUR MEAL T IC KETS

41B Mill Avenue Tempe

George Whitney hack for a field 
goal, which gave Loyola a 9 to 0 
lead at halftime.

The, Solar Demons came to life 
in the third period, sending White 
on two long runs for touchdowns. 
White went 51 yards on the first 
dash, and 59 yards on the second, 
aided by some fine downfield 
blocking by his teainmates. Both 
extra points failed, but the Devils 
had a 12 to 9 advantgae.

A pass play, from Paul King to 
Don Kllnkhammer, gave the Lions 
their final six pointer, and the 
margin of victory. Ed Dougherty 
split the uprights on the point af
ter touchdown, giving Loyola 
their sixteenth point.

A fumble cost the1 Demons an
other chance of scoring, after a 
Cecil Coleman to White pass had 
set the ball on the Californians’ 
five yard marker.

White and Coleman received 
praise from both sides of the field. 
White f<S? his offensvle and defen
sive play, and Coleman for his 
signal calling and passing.

Embalming was carried on to 
great perfection by the ancient 
Egyptians.

Arizona’s Santa Cruz river ba
sin lands are farmed with pump 
water.

Forty-four of the states of the 
United States produce grapes In 
commercial quantities.

The Central Arizona Project 
would encompass approximately 
725,000 acres, largely in Maricopa 
and Pinal counties.

Arizona’s finished cattle move 
mostly to the West.

8PECIAL PRICES FOR ASC STUDENTS

S A L E
on all types 

GOLF EQUIPMENT

•  P G A
Acclaimed the Best in the West*

BOB GUTWEIN'S GOLF RANGE
3825 E. Vdh-Buran — PHOENIX — 10 A. M. T IL L  9 P. M.

Prevent . . . . , 
Foot Infection

Wooden 
Shower Shoes

For Men G Women OQe 
For Bath G Beaoh

par pair
TEMPE DRUG CO.

601 Mill Ava.

LUBE 
GAS 
OIL
Bveiy 

need te  
pretoet 
year

e a r  la n f i r l

HARRIS SUPER SERVICE
Oth SL and Mill Ava.

EXPERT SERVICE ' 
THAT YOUR 

CAR DEMANDS
TEMPE GARAGE

EXPERT . . .
REPAIR SERVICE 

MOTOR TUNE-UP
BY

Qualified Mechanics 

We Buy . . . . .  . We Sell 
USED CARS

TEMPE MOTOR CO .
303 M ILL AVENUE

B I G G E S T  -  BEST
QUARTER HAMBURGERS 

In Town
“A MEAL IN IT S ELF”

I All Sandwlahea 
•arvad with 
Franali Frisa

I Extra thlak 
MALTS

Eat ’am with a apaon 

Homamada Flaa 

Homamada laa Craam

Lunches, Dinners 
SERVED AT 

Moderate Prices
From 55c 

In a
Friendly Atmosphere

SPAGHETTI OUR SPECIALTY
ftOSE — NICKS

M0DERNETTE CAFE
TWO MILE8 EAST OF TEM PE QN HIWAY  

OPEN 11:00 A. M. TO 1 A. M." CLOSED TUESDAYS
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tfWSU » MVÇR* TOBACCO ca

Perry  Como, C h e s te rf ie ld ’s radio, recording,,  
and motion picture star ,  t e a m s  up w ith  lov e ly

Jo S tafford  and th e ir  new  p artner ,  pretty  Peggy  
to m ok e  the Chesterf ie ld Supper Club

ra d io ’s o utstand ing  nightt im e
A L L  NBC S T A T I O N S

MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS than any other Cigarette.. BY LATEST NATIONAL SURVEYFood of Distinction
C opvncM  1941, LiCCITT & MYIM T obacco Co .
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Campus Organizations Are Planning 
Numerous Activities For Alumni

(Continued from  Page One i

er.”
All the Halls will be hand

somely decorated around the 
"Greater Arizona” theme, and 
they will have open house. 
George Sessions, campus acti- 

, vities chairman for Homecom
ing, stated that there would 
be prizes awarded for the best 
decorated hall.
The fraternities and sororities 

will hold parties and get-togethers 
for the alumni and guests. The 

* Tekes and'Delta Sigma Phis, for 
merly the Mu Sigs and Pi Delts 
respectively, p|án to take old mem

bers into their national organi
zations and form alumni chapters, 

Blue Key, national men’s honor 
—fraternity will also - funir air"alY nrr 

ni chapter of the old “13^ Club 
members.

The annual “Whiskerino” will 
be sponsored by women students, 
according to George Sessions, who 
says there will be prizes for the 
different grow ls and kinds of 
beards.

According to Pat Dalton, social 
chairman, the social committee is 
planning -a gala coronation cere
mony for the crowning of King 
Manuel Muniz and Queen Betty 
Ciochetti as thè honorary rulers 
over the celebrations.

John Pole, parade marshal, 
reports that applications for 
floats are coming in, in a stea
dy stream. Besides college
halls and organizations, many-_
valley business firms and 
neighboring ^Chambers of 
Commercé-are indicating their 
Interest to take part in the pa - 
rade, which will pass through 
Phoenix-, and Tempe. This 
year's parade w;MI be the larg
est and most elabórate-pne the 
college has ever had.

the parade, the new $600,000 
Science building will be dedi
cated. Dr. Carl David Ander
son, one of America’s greatest 
scientists and physicists and 
Nobel Prize winner, will be 
the principal speaker. Other 
prominent scientists and edu
cators from all over the 
Southwest are scheduled to 
-take part In the ceremonies« 
Tlfe-Sun Devil football team will 

wipjfl up the season in a clash with 
e New Mexico University Lobos. 

The band will present another 
outstanding performance during 
the half time. There will also be 
the traditional lighting of the “A” 
by the Arista vets, campus Veteran
■organization«'" ", ^ ..■' " .........

A new school song, 44My 
Arizona,” written by Harold 
Spina, is scheduled to be in
troduced to the students at 
the football game. Xarold 

• Spina is the author of "Sleepy 
Baby” and other - popular 
songs. Mr. Spina plans to be 
present and will be a guest of 
the Associated Students.
The Alumni association plans to 

make a surprise award during the 
half time at the football game.

USÇ A  Capello 
Choir To Sing At 
Arizona State

Student Police Force 
Will Begin Sunday

Arizona State college will 
soon have in operation a stu 
dent police force, organized 
and formulated by eight men 
students now attending the 
college.

The police force will go 
into effect November 21 and 
its function will be protection 
of the entire campus during 
the evening and night. Here
tofore, the campus has been 
policed by one night watch
man. It is the belief of the 
students organizing the police 
force that their assistance will 
strengthen protection of the 
campus and lessen the load of 
our campus watchman.

The police force is not in 
operation to hamper the ac
tivities of the students but 
rather to protect them.

Further details will be fu r
nished as SQon as the force 
starts aperating.

¡Blue Key Selects 17 New Members In 
i Traditional Pre-Dawn Ceremonies
I (Continued from  P ace  One)

^THe'=A===€apella- Choir ' of the 
University of Southern Califor
nia under the direction of Dr. 
Charles C. .Hirt will give a con-r 
cert in the Arizona State college 
auditorium December 1 at 8 p. m.

The 40-voice choir vhll présent 
Ja group of religious works in
cluding Hallelujah, Amen, the 
-Russian Lullaby, Bayousky Bayou 

A first ^annual Band- day will be . ancj sevepal Negro spirituals. The 
sponsored by the college instru-| traveiing choir is composed of 
mental music department, accord- j specially chosen students from 
ing to Mr, Felix McKernan, Sun among ,ts 84 members for their 
Devil Band director. This affair musicianship, mastery of repor-« 
will bring to the Arizona Stated toirfe and scholarship.
campus many of the state’s out- -----—---------
standing high school bands to par- college is a place where one
ticipate in thè festival.

On Saturday afternoon after
may perfect his democratic prin- 

' ciples—or lack of them.

EXCLUSIVE ZORIC SERVICE
'MODERN AS T0M0RR0W"

PHOGNIXLflUNDRY
x D R Y  C L E A N I N G .  I N C .

818 COLLEGE AVE. -  TEMPE
NEXT TO V. I.

. PHONE 2455
MEMBER SUN ANGEL FOUNDATION

CASH AND CARRY
8:30 A. M. TO 6:30 P. M.

R. F. Mrgudfch, mgr.
Largest in the Southwest Since 1893 

' , ■■ STILL GROWING

Halftime "A" Lighting 
By Aristavets Will 
Honor Dead Heroes

At the half time period of the 
Sun Devil - Lobo game during 
Homecoming, the A on Tempe 
Butte will once more be out
lines by torqhes.

Members of the Aristavets, 
campus veterans organization, 
has lighted the A during the half 
time cerfemony the past two years. 
It has a dual purpose of being a 
part of the annual Homecoming 
game and, since the war, is in 
honor of the service men and w6- 
men who are-not attending some 
college because they were unable 
to return from their tour of duty 
in a foreign country.

! mittee.
SIDNEY ALBERT GLEN: Ju

nior from Tempe, major in Phy
sical Education, Historian of Del
ta Sigma Phi; member of School 
Social' Committee; Varsity Foot
ball; Stadium representative to 
AMS; Men’s “A”-Club.

EDWIN LO N O r Senior fj;om 
Tempe, major in Physical Educa -

I Read STATE PRESS ADS.

tion and Industrial Arts; three 
yearv letterihan, basketball; Cap
tain, H basketball team, 1948-49; 
vice president, Men’s "A” Club; 
Associated Men Students.

FRED J. OLSSON: Junior from 
Phoenix, major in Physical Edu
cation, Pasteur Society; Wing- 
foot Club; Men’s “A” Club; Track 
team ’46-47-48; Captain, track 
team, 1948-49; Border Confer
ence one-half term.

WENDELL E. PATTERSON:: 
Senior from Phoenix, major in 
Physical Education, Sigma Delta 
Psi, national athletic fraternity; 
president, Men’s “A” Club; Assist
ant Head Resident, Irish Hall; 
Student Body president, 1947-48; 
Who’s Who "Among Students in 
American Colleges, 1946-47; Var
sity fooball; Arista vêts.

ROBERT MITCHELL PAR
SONS: v Senior from Bisbee, ma
jor in Accounting, Sigma Pi Sig
ma, local accounting honorary 
fraternity; Assistant Head., resi
dent, East Hall, 1948; Homecom
ing Parade Committee, 1948; East 
Hall representative to Dining Hall 
Committee, 1948. .

JOSEPH LE ROY SUAVE: Se
nior from Sonora, Calif., major 
in education; vice president, As
sociated Men Studepts, 1948; ex- 
officio , member of AMS Steering | 
Committee, 1948—49; Sports Edi-j 
tor, State Press, 1947; Football 
statistician; student assistant to

Alumni Executive Secretary; 
Committee member of Student 
Body Social Committee, 1947, and 
WSSF Carnival Concession Com
mittee, 1947.

JAMES HENRY THOMAS: Se
nior from Miami, major in Bio
logical Sciences;' Freshman class 
president, 1942; Secretary Men’s 
Judiciary 1947-48-49; Pasteur

Parade Route

Scientific Society; Senior Day 
and Arizona Relays Committee, 
1947; Homecoming Parade Com
mittee, 1948.
, JOHN GORDON THOMA8: 

Senior from Bisbee, major in Ed
ucation; president.. East Hall, 
1947-48; * Secretary, Associated 
Men Students, 1948-49; As
sistant Parade Marshal, Home
coming Parade, 1948; AMS Steer
ing Committee, 1948-49; Arizona 
Relays Committee,- 1948; senior j 
member East Hall Council.

HERBERT G. VOSS, Jr.: Senior 
from Tempe, major in Industrial 
Arts; past president, Engineers 
Club (AAE); Arizona! Relays 
Committee, 1947-48; College So
cial Committee, 1947-48; Senior 
Day Committee, 1948; past rep
resentative, Victory Village, stu
dent assistant in Industrial * Arts 
Class instructon.

OLIVER ORLIN WAAS: Se
nior from Humbolt, Arizona, ma
jor in Psychology; Student Body; 
president, 1948-49; Aristavets; 
Psychology Club; middleweight 
boxing champion of ASC, 1947; 
member of Track team, 1948.

GILBERT N. WANG: Senior
from Tempe, major in Psychology; 
Assistant Head Resident,. Green 
Gables; Ulysses;. Assistant Parade 
Marshal, Honiecoming, 1947-48; 
Sadie Hawkins Day Committee, 
1948; Student Body Social Com
mittee, 1947-48; Psychology Club.

(Continued from Page One)

Frank Benedict, and Glendale’s 
Mayor William Barkley.

In addition to ASC’s great 
marching band, invitations . are 
being issued to outstanding Val
ley and state bands to participate 
in the pardde which will move 
through downtown Phoenix start
ing around 10:30 from Central 
and McDowell to Washington and 
fifth street where it is to break 
for reorganization at 1:00 p. m. 
for the Tempe session and flgat 
judging, v JOd'ging stand will be 
on the comer of Fifth and Mill 
across from Laird and Dines drug 
store.

Although names of the float 
contest judges are not now avail
able, the three member board will 
be composed of an alumnus, a fa
culty member, and a citizen of 
the city of Tempe. Prizes" are 
offered for a first and a second 
place float, $25.00 for the entry 
judged best^ and $15.00 for the 
runner-up. Both winning entries 
will be presented and displayed 
at the Homecoming game.? .

The parade committee cordial
ly invites all Sun Devils to “dress 
up” their cars and join the par
ade.

NOTICE
Representatives from the 

Student Council, Blue Key, 
and every organization con
nected with student affairs 
are respectfully requested to 
attend a special meeting spon
sored by the STATE PRESS. 
In addition, it is urged that 
heads of fraternities and so
rorities, or their qualified rep
resentatives, also attend.

The meeting will be held 
.» November 24, in the Activity 

building.

Campus Ace
(C ontinued from  P age One)

individuals responsible for his 
discovery will receive an award 
of ten dollars.

Helios has long been a literary • 
figure on the Arizona State col- 
lege campus, although it has ne
ver .received official recognition 
by the Associated Sttident Bod^. 
Once considered an organ' for 
English majors, it has been re
organized and is now designed 
for general consumption. The' 
magazine accepts contribution# 
from all students in any field of 
fiction, non-fiefion, and poetry.

OUR KITCHEN
IS NOW OPEN 

7:00 A. M. -  9:30 P. M.
•  DELICIOUS BURGERS 

•  MALTS 
•  PIE

•  DRINKS

CAMPUS INN

I T ’S GREAT EN T ER TA IN M EN T

(The Old House)

South End Of The Bridge 
Tempe, Arizona

CHICKEN  ̂ i *- A!
•  SEA FOOD

•  Mex ic a n  Dishes M A K E  T H E  G f liliU ^ lr ^  C IG A R E T T E


